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DUPLICATE
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
ALUMNI BULLETIN
VO LUM E 5 MARCH , 1952 I L'MBER 9
MESSAGE FROM THE
PRESIDENT OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIAnON
1\1Y Dear Fellow Alumni:
At tbe anuua! meeting of your Association in Pblla-
del pbla janllary 31, 1952, 1 was elected YOllr President.
During tb e past tbree years tbe continual progress of
th e j eff erson Alu1J1I/i bas been l'ery mucb ill euideuc e.
In tbis 127tb year your Alumni Association is plfllwing
gr eater future usefulness for j eff erson. T'bis 1 am sur e
will be accom pl isb ed by tb e belp of all j eff erson Alumni
ami their fri ends, by th eir continued loyalty and actiui-
ti es; and by tb e belp of an actire Ex ecutiue Committee
uibose loyalty is unsurpassed il/ th eir teamwork 01/ all
th e committees and by maintaining perfect understand-
in g atu] cooperation bet uieen your Association, tbe
Board of Trustees ami tb e Faculty.
1 am looking forward to a fruitful year for jefferson
and bumbly accept tbis opportuuity to be of service to
YOll.
PRESIDENTS REPORT
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Th e Annual Business Meeting and Dinner was held at
the Barclay Hotel on January 3 1, 1952, planned so that
the men here for the Post Gr aduate Assembly might attend.
Admiral Kauffman gave a short talk, present ing present
problems of the College whi ch he tho ugh t woul d be of
interest to the members. W e fou nd them very challengi ng.
Your Committees repo rted briefly on tlieir activities of
the precedin g year.
Dr. Lewis C. Scheffey, Chairman of the Coll ege Endow-
ment Committee, laid part icular stress on the fact that
the Alumni of Jefferson have since 1922 given the Trustees
for use in the College the total sum of 798,161. 38. O f
this amount, 708, 161.38 was contributed in the past 10
years. W e are proud of this splendid achievement.
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Dr. Robert B. N yc reported on the activities of the var-
ious Alumni Chapters and Meetings throughout the world,
his report showing the wid espr ead activi ties of our Associa-
tion .
Dr. Nelson present ed to the Board of Trustees, through
Admiral Kauffman , a check for 2,000.00, a bequest from
the late D r. Norman B. Marshall , Class of '83, which com-
pletes the Alum ni Nursing Fund Endowment of 10,-
000 .00.
Th e results of the labors of the Ente rtainment Com-
mittee, under the Chairmanship of D r. J. \Xfallace Davis,
were app reciated by everyone who has attended the various
dinners duri ng the past year.
Dr. Tocantins was very successful as Chairman of the
Committee on N ew Graduates, reporting that 150 of the
Class of 1951 joined the Alumni Association.
Th e Publ ication Committee, under the able hairman-
sh ip of Dr. John B. Montgomery, has produced four
Bulletins dur ing the year. Th e Bulletins speak for them-
selves, and surely everyone wi ll agree that they seem to
improve with each issue.
Dr. Austin T . Smith reported for th e Class Organ ization
Committee on the variou s Class Reunions held last year,
10 of the 5 year Classes having held reunions during this
time .
Dr. James M. Surver, Chairman of the Clinic Committee,
reported that 3 days were devoted to Clinics during Com-
mencement W eek.
D r. Anthony F. DePalma repo rted for the Convention
Committee. This Committ ee endeavors to assist any state
vice-president or any oth er Alu mn us who will be respons-
ible for a Jefferson get-together at any state or national
meeting.
Dr. Fred B. W agner repor ted that the books of the As-
sociat ion were audited and fou nd to be correct.
Dr. George J. Willauer, Chai rman of the Resolution
Comm ittee, reported that because of severa l deaths during
the year, Resolutions had been spread upon the Minutes,
copies of which were sent to the famil ies.
Th e N ecrology list since our last Annual Meeting was
read by Dr. Baldwin 1. Keyes. The list will be published
in the June Bulletin.
Th e Rosenberger Memori al Fellowship Fund Committee
repor ted a balance of 5,0 16.50.
Dr. Arn o E. Town has don e a fine job as Chairm an of
the Jefferson Gr aduate Assembly. This year's program was
well received and the attendance was excellent. The Com-
mittee deserves to be congratu lated.
D r. Th eodore R. Fetter, Chairm an of the Annual Giving
Fund Comm ittee, stressed the difficulties the Committee
is having this year. Th e fund is slightly beh ind that
of last year, partl y due to the Ho spital Building Fund
Drive. The Ann ual Giving is now an integral pa rt of the
College Financial structure; it behooves us all to do at
least as well as last year.
Th e Committee on Ou t-of-Town Speakers has done a
fine job in obtaining speakers for the various Alumn i
gatheri ngs. Th e Chairman, Dr. John J. O 'K eefe, sometimes
had his problems. W e hope everyone will see that the
Chairman receives notice early so that the Speakers may
be notified in time.
D r. F. Johnson Putney has had an active year as Chair -
man of the Committee on Alumni Placement. This is an
important good relations project, and do not hesitate to let
this Committee know if position s are wanted or replace-
ments are needed.
D r. J. W allace Davis is anxious to have any old material
for the Committee on Archives.
Th e changes in the By-Laws as published in the October
Bulletin were approved.
The N ominat ing Committee, D r. Th addeus 1. Mont-
gomery, Chairman, presented the following nomination s
for officers :
Marshall C. Rumbaugh , M.D., President
Carroll R. Mullen, M.D., President-elect
Vice-Presidents
Austin T. Smith , M.D.
Pascal F. Lucchesi, M.D .
Francis J. Braceland, M.D .
John T. Farr ell, M.D.
Cha rles Lintgen, M.D., Treasurer
Frederick B. W agner, Jr., M.D ., Recording Secretary
Benjamin F. Haskell, M.D. , Corr espon ding Secretary
The various state Vice-Presidents and the Executive Com-
mittee nominees were all presented and duly elected.
Your President then asked Admiral Kauffman to present
the new President, Dr. Marshall C. Rumbaugh , Class of
1908, who thanked everyone for the honor shown him.
Your President then asked Dr. Th eodore R. Fetter and
Dr. Arno E. Town to present the President -elect for 19 53,
D r. Carroll R. Mullen, Class of '26.
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Your Retiring President can only say "T hank you" to
all Committee Chairm en and members for a job well done.
The advice of Dean Bennett has been sought on numerous
occasions as has that of Admiral Kauffman. Mrs. Weed
and the Personnel of the Alumni Office have been of in-
valuable assistance. Mrs. W eed especially is a fountain of
inform ation and without her counsel when needed , and
her ' presence in the Alumni Office, the President' s official
duti es would be much more difficult.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Schedule of Events
Clinics
June 9 - Ex-Int ernes and Ex-Residents Day
June 10 - Class Reun ion Day
Jun e 11 - Alumni Day
Dean 's Luncheon 1 o'clock
McClellan Hall of the College
7 P. M. Annual Alumni Banquet
Jun e 12 - Commencement 12 o'clock Academy of Music
DON'T FORGET A. M. A.
CONVENTION
Chicago, June 9-13, 1952
Th e following is a list of Chairmen for Class Reunions:
1892 - Joseph H . Cloud, M.D .
1897 - Lehighton F. Appleman, M.D.
1902 -
1907 - Clarence D. Smith , M.D.
191 2 - Robert M. Lukens, M.D ., Chai rman
Louis H. Clerf , M.D ., Co-Chairman
191 7 - Harol d W. Jon es, M.D.
Baldwin 1. Keyes, M.D.
Adol ph A. W alkling, M.D .
1922 - J. Bernard Bernstine, M.D .
1927 - Herbert A. W iding, M.D .
19 32 - Lewis C. Manges, J r., M.D.
1937 - John J. O'Keefe, M.D .
1942 ---r J. W allace Davis, M.D.
1947 - Martin M. Mandel, M.D.
Please note change of Alumni D inner usually held
Thursday evening, th is year will be W ednesday, June
11th , at 7 p.m., at the Bellevue Stratford Hotel.
REVELLE W. BROWN ELECTED
TO BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Revelle W. Brown , outstanding civic and business leader,
was elected a member of the Board of Trustees of Jefferson
Medical College on Janu ary 2 1, 1952. Mr. Brown is
Ch iarman of the Executive Committee of the Readin g
Company.
Mr. Brown, an expe rienced fund-raising leader, is giv-
ing vigoro us leadership as General Chairm an of Jefferson 's
N ew Ho spital Building Fund .
Mr. Brown was born August 5, 188 3, at Carlyle, Illinois,
the son of Port er W. and Mary (Randall) Brown . After
attending publi c schools and Carlyle High School , he
entered railroad service Jul y 19, 1901 , on the Illinois Divi-
sion of the Balt imore & Ohio Railro ad. Startin g as a
laborer in an ash pit , fifteen months later he became
fireman and on November 26, 1905, a locomoti ve en-
gineer. Mr. Brown continues to hold his place at the
head of the engineer's seniority list on the Illinois Divi -
sion of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
In 191 2, he was mad e road foreman of engines, In-
dian apolis Divi sion under R. B. White, now President of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. He served in various
official capacities in Operating and Maintenance Depart-
ments on seven divisions until Janu ary 20, 1926, when
he was made general superintendent of the Maryland
District.
On December 1, 1930 , Mr . Brown was appointed Vice
President and General Manager, Central Railroad Com-
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pan y of New Jersey at N ew York , and later was made
Vice President in Charge of Op eration and Maintenance,
Readin g Company and Central Railro ad of N ew Jersey,
the position he held until elected to the Presidency of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad on Jul y 9, 1941. He was elected
President of Reading Company on Jul y 1, 1944, retired
from Presidency August 31 , 19 51, and was elected Chair-
man of the Execut ive Committee Jun e 1, 1951 , which
position he still retains.
Mr. Brown has served as Chairman of committees rep-
resenting the eastern railroads in negoti ations with rail-
road labor organi zation s, and in 1946 was an arbitrator
in the nation al railroad wage disput e. He served as a
member of the standing committee on labor relations of
the eastern railroads and Chairm an of the Comm ittee on
Public Relation s of the Eastern Railro ad Presidents Con-
feren ce. Shortly after retiring as President of the Reading
Company, Mr . Brown spent two months in N orway as
Railro ad Consultant to the Norwegian State Railroad. He
received the degree of Doctor of Laws at the University
of Penn sylvania on June 18, 1947, and at D ickinson Col-
lege on May 4, 1949, and Doctor of Letters at Ursinus
College, May 24, 1951.
Mr. Brown is Director of several Banks and Insur-
ance Companies, as well as a numb er of subsidiary rail-
roads. He is a member of clubs in Phil adel phia, Chicago
and N ew York City and hold s membership in numerous
Chambers of Commerce and T raffic Clubs throughout the
Country.
He was General Chairman of the 1948 Community
Chest Campaign of Phil adelphi a and has been president
of the Philadelphia United Fund for the past two years.
Mr . Brown is interested in youth work as well as health
affairs and is President of the Boy Scout Council of
Philade lphia.
Mr. Brown marri ed Carolyn Holdener of Carlyle, Ill i-
nois, on December 9, 190 3, and has two daughters and
one son : Mrs. Mar y C. (c. 0 .) Vickery, of N ew Bruns-
wick, N . J. ; Mrs. Paulin e R. (John F.) Deems, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio ; and Ralph W ., of Pittsburgh , Penna.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown reside at Th e Barclay, Philadel-
phia, Penna.
PRESIDENT JAMES L. KAUFMAN
HONORED
Vice Admiral James L. Kaufm an USN ( Ret) President
of Jefferson Medical College was awarded the degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters at the Templ e Un iversity An-
nual Founder's Day Celebration and mid-winter Com-
mencement Exercises on Friday , February 15.
NEW HOSPITAL BEGINS ON SCHEDULE
The question frequently is asked, "Arc ther e any pictures
of Jefferson 's old buildings and previous locations?" The
two photographs below arc now historical records. In a few
months this lot will be tran sformed as Jefferson's new
$6,000,000 hospit al pavilion soars into space. It will alter
the look of this who le section. From time to time, progress
pictures will follow and one of these days you will be
invit ed to a g reat house-warming.
As the BULLETIN goes to press, the Medical Staff and
Faculty have pushed their contributions up to $560,708,
within 9% of their revised goal. Led by Dr. Shallow, thi s
group is fighting vigorously to attain its full quota. Al-
ready, however, staff and faculty have set a world's record
for giv ing by doctors and an article on this subject will
appear in the March issue of Medi cal Economics.
Righ t : Th e parking lot at Eleventh and \X/alnut as it looked in
Jan uary, wi th the wreckers just beginning work on th e buil din gs
at Eleventh and Sanso m. Below : On Feb. 10, only a bit of wall
remain s and the excava tors are now busy on the new wing 's
founda tio ns.
The Initial Gifts D ivision has distributed its cards and
workers are now calling on the larger corporate and in-
dividual prospects. Th e size of the gi fts sought requires
many call-backs and intensiv e propagation. Repor ts on this
divis ion will be coming in the latter part of th is mont h
and will be available in the next issue of the BULLETIN.
The Advan ce Gifts, Commercial, and Women's Divi-
sions are rapidly organizing an army of workers, which
will be takin g the field at succeeding intervals.
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Courtesy-Evenin g Butlettn
M R. J . HOWARD PEW tu rns the first spade of earth at the site of th e new Jeff erson M edical Co llege H ospita l Pavi lion at Eleven th and
\Xfal n ut. PRESIDENT KAUFMAN, left, presides a t th e ceremony .
APPOINTMENT OF JEFFERSON MEN
Officers of the American Board of Neurology and Psy-
chiatry are all Jefferson men, either Alumni or members
of the Faculty.
Dr. Fran cis J. Braceland, '3 0, President.
Dr. Bern ard J . Alp ers, Vice-President.
Dr. D avid A. Boyd, Jr. , ' 30, Secretary.
DR. JAMES R. MARTIN, M.D .
Associate Dean
Dr. Martin was honored January 6, 1951 , at a lun cheon
given by the York Rotary Club in appreciation of his
eleven years of " fine and unselfish service" as director of
the Crippled Childrens ' Clinic of the York Hospital.
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ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA
present s a
Pan el Di scussion on Hypertension
with
DR. WILLIAM STROUD as Mod erato r
and an equally distin gui shed panel
to be held at
The Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege Auditorium
April 4, 1952 - 7 :30 P.M.
EDWARD J. G. BEARDSLEY, M.D.
When, in 1941 , Doctor Beard sley resigned from his
position as Clinical Pro fessor of Medicine, after thirty-five
years of active association with the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege and Ho spit al, th ere was removed from the Jefferson
scene the last major survivor of a g lorious era of teaching
in that depa rtment.
Edward Joh n G illespie Beardsley was born in Roxbur y,
Con necticut, May 31, 1879. Coming to Jefferson from the
Philadelph ia Coll ege of Pharm acy, he received his M.D .
deg ree in 1902 and served his intern ship at the Phil a-
delphia General Ho spit al and the Municipal Hospital for
Contagious Di seases. After a year of study in London,
during which he became a Licenti ate of th e Royal Coll ege
of Physicians, he entered the practice of medicine in Phil a-
delp hia in 1906 and was appointed Assistant Demonstrator
of Physical Diagno sis and Chief Clin ical Assistant of the
Medical Dispensary on March 25, 1907. Th is was the first
step on the academic ladd er, whi ch he climb ed steadily
to the rank of Clinical Professor of Medicine, whi ch posi -
tion he attained in 1927.
This is, happily, not an occasion for record ing th e
numerous profession al affi liations, academic accomplish-
ments and oth er bibl iogr aphi cal minutiae which a person
of Doctor Beardsley's stature accumulates during a long
and distingui shed career. Our purpose is to assure him
of the enduri ng place which he hold s in the hearts of all
of us who were pri vileged to come in contact with him ,
and to remind our selves of the ind elibl e impression he
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has made upon our minds. W e do not always appreciate
sufficiently th e fact that great teachers and perso nalities,
such as he, through precept and example, occupy a perma-
nent place in our subconscious minds, sett ing a pattern
which, if we are fort unate, guides our thoughts and actions
throughout our lives.
Who can forget his insistence on systematic, painstaki ng
and thorough history-takin g and physical examinat ion, still
the fundament al basis of accura te diagnosis, and too fre-
quently neglected in th is era of rap id development of
physical and chemical metho ds of investigation of disease.
Who can forget his thoug htfu l consideration of all prob-
lems present ed by patients and the kindness with which
he handl ed them. Who can forget his deep affection for
child ren, to whom he would sur reptitiously dispense funds ,
during ward rounds and in the dispensary, fo r the purchase
of ice cream and sweets. Hi s deep feeling for suffering
hum anit y and his firm belief in the principle that examina-
tion of th e patient is the corne rstone of the practice of
medicine are reflected in the fact that he continued to
serve, regul arly and fa ithfully, as Chief of the Medical
Clinic up to the time of his resignation . He has for some
years been D irector of the Medical Department of the
Mun icipal Court of Phi ladelphia, another indi cation of his
sincere interest in the und erprivileged.
He had a remarkable appreciation of the important role
of emotional factors in the production of symptoms long
befor e mod ern "G reeks had a name for it." W hen he
thought it necessary for the welfare of the patient , he
could be just as firm as he would be gentle with oth ers.
He is a "doctors' doctor ," testimony to the regard in which
he is held by his colleagues. Many of us remember, with
deep gratitude, evidences of his kind and generous interest
in young men entering upon their medical careers. A great
man , a g reat teacher and a great physician, we wish for
this distingui shed alumnus many mor e years of continued
happiness and service to hum anit y and to Medicine.
NEUROSURGERY RESIDEN CY
AVAILABLE
An appointment is made each Ju ly 1st to fill the
position of resident in the Department of N euro-
surge ry at Jefferson Hospital. It is hop ed that this
choice position can be filled from Jefferson alum ni.
Th e residency is approved by the Board of N euro-
surgery and is for a per iod of thr ee years. Applica-
tion should be made to Dr. Rudolph Jaeger, Chief
of the Department of Neurosurgery at Jefferson
Hospital , Philadelphia 7, Pa.
KENNETH GOODNER, PH.D ., Prof essor of Bacteri ology and
Immun ology and Head of the D epart ment .
THE D EPARTMEN T OF BACTERIOLOGY
Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D. , organiz ed the Jefferson
Department of Bacter iology in 1909 and held the chair un -
ti l h is death in 1944. Hi s methods of teaching were effec-
tive, and the result s of the N ational Board Examinations
were a matter of constant pride with him. He had a firm
idea that each student was not merely a part of a large group
but that the emphasis must be on the individual , and
that each indi vidu al had possibilities. Teachin g was to
Rosenberger an op portunity for service.
These are the traditions of the departm ent. Every effort
is made to maintain them. Aside from these traditions
there have been many changes. This article is intended to
acquain t the alumni with the pr esent situation.
The p resent head of the departm ent , Kenn eth Goodner,
M.D. , came to Jefferson in 1946 directly from the Interna-
tional Health Division of the Rockefeller Foundation. Prior
to that period he had served with the Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research during the period 1930-1940. Pre -
vious associations had been in teaching at Harvard and at
Kansas and in connect ion with the state health depart-
ments of Massa chusetts and Kansas.
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During the past six years the depa rtme nt has been built
up as rapidly as circumstances have pe rmi tted . The ob-
jectives of thi s development have been four-fo ld. The first
is that the course in Medical Microbiology be arranged
and present ed in th e best possible fashion, a friendly
fashion, and one whi ch might succeed in long-term im-
plantation of ideas rath er than in simp le p reparation for
examin ations. The field encompassed is a rapidly chang-
ing one as to " facts," and it is important that men develop
a point of view whi ch will pr epare them for the inevitable
developments. A second point of poli cy is that each stu-
dent is a friend and as such should receive the encourage-
ment and understanding due a fr iend . A th ird aspect is
that research must be stimulated (although never at the
expense of teaching or of student contacts) . A fourt h
matter concerns int egration with the community at large.
The course in Medical Microb iology as now presented
includes not onl y the standa rd coverage of bacteria and of
immunology but also includes the viruses, the fungi , ani-
mal parasites, and the antibiotics. The association of these
matt ers in a single course represent s the natural evolu tion
of a general subject with continual change in emp hasis
to meet the chang ing character of the general field. In
present ation , reference is had consta ntly to the fact that
the students are to become physicians and not bacteriolo-
gists . The laboratory exercises have been greatly elaborated
both for dir ect benefit to the student and in order to
furnish a meet ing ground with instructors in the matter
of individual instruction.
The bro adened scope of instru ction has presented many
problems in the matter of personnel. Medical bacteriolo-
On e of the research laboratori es showing dust-free room .
The Teachin g SId// : B a ck row , P ASQ UALE B ART ELL , H ENRY STE M I'EN, JOHN HODGES, B ER NARD K O FT , R O BERT M AN DLE , E ILEEN RA NDALL ;
fro nt row, L OLIT A PA N N ELL, \XfILLl AM G . S AWI TZ , K EN N ETH G OOD N ER, P AU L H AVEN S, CARL CLANCY.
g ists 10 the old sense of the term are now at a cons ide r-
able premium, for there are many op enings in govern-
ment and in industry. Men now ent ering the field usually
find it more pro fitabl e to become specialists in some sing le
aspect. H ence cove rage in authoritative obj ective teachin g
now requires a g roup of specialists. Th ere must, how ever,
be a common po int of view whi ch will tie all of these
matters into some unity.
Th e prese nt sta ff is a matt er of pri de. In addition to the
head , four are full time wh ile six oth ers contribute a sig-
nificant port ion of their time to the department. William
G. Sawitz ( M. D., Rostock, 1920 ) brings to the students a
beauti full y pr epared sub-course in parasitology. His new
text is on e of the first directly des igned for medical stu-
dents. W . Paul Havens ( M.D ., Harva rd , 1936) possesses
a wid e ex perience in clini cal microbiology, in public health,
and in investigative medi cine. Lolita Pann ell (Ph.D., Kan -
sas, 19 50 ) has a broad background in th e laboratory aspect
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of clinical bacteriology as well as a wea lth of experience in
research. Carl Clancy (Ph.D., Yale, 1942) is Bacteriolog ist
to the Penn sylvani a Ho sp ital but has also had long years
in investigative work . John Hodges ( M. D., Jefferson,
1939 ) brings his clinical acumen and teaching ski ll. Bernard
Ko ft (Ph.D., Penn sylvania, 19 50 ) and Robert Mandie
(Ph.D ., Penn sylvani a, 1951 ) are bacte rial physiolo gists,
while Henry Stempen ( Ph. D., Pennsylvania, 1951) is a
morphologist with strong interests in medi cal mycology.
Pasqu ale Bart ell and Eileen Randall are graduate stude nts
who serve as Assistant s as a part of the ir train ing.
A progr am of inves tigative work has been instituted
within the past several years and is being pursued vigor-
ously. Du e to the range of interests, no single line is em-
pha sized , for an opportuni ty mus t be given that each indi-
vidu al develop in his own specia lty. For the most part the
research work is supported by various g rants. D r. Goodner
has continued his interest in applied immu nology and he
togeth er with several per son s on the staff are engaged in
studi es connected with immunization against cholera and
plague. Dr. Havens conducts an extensive research pro-
g ram on the subj ect of infectiou s hepatitis.
Both Dr. Goodner and Dr. Havens serve as advisors in
connection with the Armed Forces Epid emiological Board.
The Commission on Immunization of that board was ac-
tually organized here, and Dr. Goodner cont inues his serv -
ice with that organization. Dr. Havens is a member of
both the Commission on Liver Dis eases and the Commis-
sion on Neurotropic Viruses. Each of these staff members
has trav elled extensively in connection with the work of
these Commissions. Dr. Sawitz serves on the National
Amebiasis Committee.
Courses for gr aduate students in the medical sciences
were inaugurated in 1949. The department has been for-
tunate in the selection of students, and their presence has
served as a marked stimulus to the interests of the staff
members. The full effect of thi s program has yet to be
realized, but a cons ide rable amount of investigative work
has already been achieved by these stude nts. The degree of
Do ctor of Philosophy has been awarded to two candidates.
The degre e of Master of Science has been achieved by
three. For the benefit of these students as well as of ot hers
who may be interested , a number of elective advanced
courses have been organized .
Physically, the department occupi es a large por tion of
the sixth floor of the Coll ege Building. As funds become
available the various rooms are being refurbi shed and new
equipment is being added. The pr esent Jay-out compa res
favorably with that of any medi cal school.
There arc few tangibles whi ch can serve as measures
of success in teaching in anyone department. Actually these
yard-sticks would constitute false evidence, for thi s depa rt-
ment as well as all oth ers must strive to do its pa rt in the
over all program of medi cal training.
T he Student Laboratory: An old play with a cast which is changed annually and whi ch seems to become younger every year.
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WILLIAM H. ZIEG LER, M.D.
D r. W ill iam H. Ziegler, M.D. , received his degr ee In
medicine in 1880, and since that time has been a most loyal
alumnus, always eager to assist in any way that will help
to make a greater Jefferson. He has been a member of th e
Phil adelphi a Board of Education for the last thirty-live
years. H is hobby is Iishing; during the summer he Iishes
near Ocean City and in the wint er in Florida.
Dr. Ziegler has been spending the early part of 1952 at
231 N.E. 19th Street, Miami , Florida, where he will cele-
brate his 97 th birthday April 4, 1952 .
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Th e annual Chri stmas Concert and carol sing ing in mem-
ory of Dr. Rand al C. Rosenb erger was held in McClellan
Hall in the College on W edn esday, December 19th . Th e
concert combi nes the choruses of the Med ical Stud ents and
N urses. A stri ng ensemble di rected by Dr. F. William
Sunderman made a very pleasant addition. Th e even ing's
entertainment added much to , the spirit of Christmas and
was enjoyed by all those who attended.
Dr. Frederick B. W agn er, Jr. , Director , IS to be con-
gratu lated on the line work he has accomplished over the
past seven years.
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FACULTY PROMOTIONS AND
NEW APPOINTMENTS
PROM OTI ONS:
J OHN H . H ODGES, M.D., from Assoc- iat e to Assi stant Professor
of Medi c-in c
\1(fI LLlAM J . SNAPE, M .D., from Assistan t to Assoc-iat e in M edi-
ci ne (Cooper H osp ital ) .
AI'GELO P. A r-:GELIDES, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor in
M ed ic- in e (Lankenau H ospit a l ) .
ROBERT L. BRECKEI'R IDGE, M .D., from Associate to Assistant
Pro fesso r of Pathol ogy (Jeffe rson H ospi tal to pay sa lary) .
JO SEPH F. M cCI.o SKEY, M .D., fro m Associate to Assistan t Pro-
fesso r of P athol og y (Method ist H osp ital ) .
PH ILIP Toxc CHU , M.D., from Associate to Assistan t Professor
of Pathology.
NE il" APPOINTMENTS:
IRVIN MORGANROTH, M .D., as Assistan t in Pediatric-s o
FREDERICK L. H ARTMANN, M .D., as Associate Professor of Medi -
cine (Lanken au H ospit al ) .
R UBEN SHARP, M .D., as Assi st ant Pro fesso r of Medicine (Cooper
H ospit al ) .
WALTER A. C RIST, M .D., as Associate in M ed icine (Cooper
Hospita l) .
E. I . M URRAY, M .D., as Associate in M ed icine (Cooper Hos-
. p ita l).
D ANIEL B. PIERSON, J R., M .D., as Associate in Med icine (Lan-
ken au H ospital) .
LOUIS M ERV ES, M .D., as Instructor in Med icine.
\1(r . A . H ALB EISEN, M .D., as In structo r in Med icine (Cooper
H ospi tal ) .
EARL A . D AUGHERTY, M .D., as Instructo r in Med icine (Lan-
ken au H osp it al ) .
N ICHOLAS PADIS, M .D., as Inst ructo r in M ed icin e (Lankenau
H ospita l.
H ENRY FELCH PAGE, M .D., as In st ructor in Med icin e ( Lankenau
H ospital) .
L. A. PRINCIPATO, M .D., as In st ructor in M ed icine (Cooper
H ospital) .
RENDA LL R. STRAWBR IDGE, M .D., as Instr ucto r in Medicine
(Lankenau H osp it al ) .
H . ROEBLING K r-:OCH, M .D., as Assistant in Med icin e (Lankenau
H osp it al ) .
CHARLES S. STAHLNECKER, M .D., as Assi stan t in M ed icin e
(Lanken au H ospital ).
MORRIS L. YODER, JR., M.D., as Assistant in Med icine (Lanke-
nau H osp it al) .
G USTAV W. A r-:DERSOr-: , M .D.. as Assistan t in Neuro logy.
A BRAHAM FREEDMAN, M .D., as Assistan t in Psychiatry .
PHILI P D ARRELL GI LBERT, M .D., as In st ructo r in Radiology
(Cooper H ospital) .
J OHN B. FLICK, JR., M .D., as Inst ru cto r in Surge ry ( Pennsyl-
vania H ospital) .
WILl.IAM C. H ERRICK, M .D., as In structor in Pa thol og y.
JASPER G LADSTOr-: E CH EN SEE, M .D.. as Ass istant in Pathology
( Effective J u ly \, 1952).
C HARLES N. \1(' Ar-:G, M .D., as Assistant in Pathology (Effective
Ju ly I. 1952 ) .
JOSEPH L. WI LKERSON, M .D., as Assistan t in Uro logy.
RESIGNATIONS :
CAPERS B. O WINGS, M.D., Assist ant in Otology .
VICTOR M . SBOROV, M .D., Resea rch Associate in the Depart-
me n t of ,Med icin e .
T HE DEATH OF
CARL J. BUCHER. M .D., Associate Pro fesso r of Pathology.
( Octo ber 9, 195\ )
JEFFERSON ALUMNI IN THE
UNITED STATES SERVICES
Lieutenant Colonel Clarence B. Hewitt, Class of Janu ary
1944, has completed his th ird and fina l year of residency
tra ining at Letterman Army Hosp ital , San Francisco, as
part of the program of career advancement for milit ary
medi cal pe rsonnel. The colonel is now qu ali fied for certifi-
cation in his med ical specialty of urology. He is cur rently
serv ing as assistant chief of the urology section at Lett er-
man.
Colonel Hewitt was or igina lly commissioned in the
Infantry Reserve in 1940. He subsequently earne d his
doctor's degree and join ed the Arm y Medical Cor ps. He
has seen service in Italy and German y.
His wife, Emi lee, and the ir two ch ild ren, Larr y, 6, and
Richa rd , 4, are currently residing with him at Presidio of
San Francisco. H is fathe r, Commande r O rr in R. H ewitt ,
USN , Ret ired, lives in Vall ejo, California.
Capt. Lewis E. Jones, USA F, '47, ( MC) was recentl y ap-
pointed Chief of the Research Requirement s and Liaison
Bran ch of the Aviat ion Medicine Di vision , O ffi ce of the
Air Force Surgeon Ge neral.
H is duti es are concerned with determin ing, evaluating
and reviewing Air Force medical research requirements and
their imp lemen tation. The Branch also provi des medical
liaison with the USAF D irector of Research and Develop-
ment, and other governmental an d civilian research grou ps.
Captain Jones pursued preliminary med ical study at the
Universi ty of N orth Carolina and received his MD degr ee
from the Jefferson Med ical College. He attended th e
Cou rse of Basic Sciences g iven at the Army Med ical Cente r
G rad uate Schoo l, and is board el igible in internal me dicine .
Marri ed to the fo rmer Margaret L. Williams of Mil ford ,
Delaware, they have two child ren, Lewis, Jr. and Vance,
and reside in T akoma Park , Maryland.
First Lieutenan t Al fred S. Cook, J r., '47, 142 Dough ert y
Avenue, Fort Bragg, North Carolina, writes :
" I read with g rea t interest the Christmas Issue of the
Alumni Bull etin . I was parti cularly g lad to see the news
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of seve ral of my classmates of the class of '4 7. I have
lost contact with most of them and it is nice to hear
about them from tim e to tim e.
I know I have been negli gent 111 furnishing news of
my activit ies since g raduat ion . I wi ll t ry to bring you up
to date.
After g raduation 111 May 1947, 1 interned for one year
at Mercer Ho spit al, Trenton, N ew Je rsey. T he following
year, 1948-49, I took a residency in medicine at the same
hospit al. In 1949-50 I took the course in Internal Medi -
cine at the Uni versity of Pennsylvan ia G raduate School of
Medicine.
In 19 50 I entered the pract ice of Int ernal Medicine with
my preceptor, Dr. J. F. Pessel in Trenton , N ew Jersey.
In Febru ary 1951 I went on active du ty with the Army
and have been statio ned at the Stat ion Ho spit al at Fort
Bragg.
Fortunately, I have been assigned to the Medical Service
and have been able to practice my specialty. My part icular
duty is to head the Dependent s' Medical Clini c and W ard.
I am also fortunate to have my wife and two daughters,
Sand ra, age 5, and Mary Ann , age 3, with me. W e have
pleasant living quarters all things considered.
I app reciate receiving news from Jefferson whenever
possib le. I am enclos ing a sma ll contribution fo r the
Alumn i Fund. I wish I could afford more, but maybe
bette r days will come soon.
May I wish you a mos t successful year 111 your Alumn i
Fun d Drive."
Lt. Colonel Step han Mourat, S'44, of the Army Surgeon
General' s O ffi ce is now serving as Chief of the Psychiatry
Branch in the Army Psychiat ry and N eurology Consultants
Division in W ashi ngton . He comp leted his residency train-
ing at W alt er Reed Army Medical Cente r in Ju ly last year.
Colonel and Mr s. Mourat , the fo rmer Thelma Lee Sides
of T aladegee, Ala., and the ir two ch ild ren, Step hen , J r.,
aged 20 months, and Elizabeth Ann, 2 month s, now live
in Silver Spring, Md .
Left to right - 3,.d rou, R. T . W ong '36, F. H . Tong '30, Y. P. Chang '29, S. ishijima '38, G . E. Rosenheim '45; 2nd ro ll ' , B. L. Li,
'29, G . M. Halpern '34, H. Uchiyama '29, L. C. Scheffey '20, M. H. Li ' 22, G. K. F. Tyau '31. F. 1'. Kani shi ro '40. A. 1'. K. Ho '42;
I iI rota, T . C. Turner '48, ]. T. . \'Clang '44, L. T. Chun '44, R. A. ishijima '4 1, H , C. Chang '3 7, ] , G . Mamie '45, F. R. C.
Au '49. Alumni ot in Pictur e or Present at Meeting : T. S. Min '42- 0 ahu, . K. \'Clong '45- Mo lokai. C. H . Ishi '34 - Kauai. G.
F. Liu '48- Kauai, ] . V, Esposito ' 12- Hawaii, P. T . Lam '47-Lincoln, 1 eb.; G . G . L. Li '47- De tro it, Mich.
HAWAllAN CHAPTER
AIIiI/Jlli A ssociation of 1elfe rsoll M edi cal Coll ege
For many years the Hawaiian Islands have been repre-
sent ed by students at Jeffe rson who have returned home to
become outstanding practitioners, both in general practice
and in the specialties. Most of our alumni with the ir
famili es live in Oahu and chiefly in Honolulu, but the
islands of Hawaii , Kauai and Mo lokai arc represented too,
In addition to tho se alumni native to the islands, there
arc several who have gon e out from the mainland to
practice in this ga rden spot of the Pacific. From the time
a visitor disembarks, whether by steamer or by plane, he
is the recipient of hospit ality in the tru e sense of the word.
Leis, of gorgeous beauty, orchid s, and the most exoti c of
nativ e flowers arc the gifts of these generous hosts to
appreciative visitors.
When an invitation to parti cipate III the Pan-Pacific
Surgi cal Association Congress in Honolulu fo r N ovember
1951 was accepted, we were soon contacted by Dr.
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Hoi chiso Uchiyama '29, President of the chapter, and by
ot her alumni, anxious to arrange entertainment for Mrs.
Scheffey, our daughter Cornelia, our Honolulu hosts Dr.
and M rs. Steele Stewart, and myself. Traveling from San
Francisco on the "S .S. Larline," we arrived carly on the
morning of November 7, receivin g the famous Hon olulu
Aloha reception at the pier, num erous alumni and their
families being in the welcoming group together with others
officially pr esent.
Prior to the scientifi c sessions there was an opportun ity
for sightseeing and visits with various alumni and their
families in addition to the social pro gram arr anged for
the visitors by the Pan -Pacific Surgi cal Association. The
Hawaiians are proud of their history and there arc many
places of interest to be seen and enjoyed, not onl y in
Oahu, but in the other islands too. There is much mod ern
architecture to be seen, and the various Honolulu hospitals
are adequate and well-equipped. Our alumni are on the
staffs of the Queen 's Hospital, the Kapiol ani Hosp ital
( obstet rics and gynecology), St. Francis Hospital, Chil -
d ren's Hospital, Shriner's Hospital, and the Maluh ia Hom e.
The T ripier Army Hospital is a magn ificent institution
that also helps to serve the community. The scientific
sessions were especially well arranged and attended, con-
tinuing for a week with an attendance of 700 physicians,
the majority of whom came out from the mainland. Th e
Philippines, Japan , Formosa , Australia, N ew Zealand and
Alaska are part icipants in the Coun cil of the Association ,
and were represented by physicians and surgeons from
these areas.
Th e high light s of the visit from our viewpoint were
the reception and Chinese dinner given in our honor at
the beaut iful restaurant, W aikik i Lau Yee Chai by Dr.
and Mr s. Robert Wong '36, and Dr. and Mrs. James
Wong '44, attended by the alumni and their famili es, by
other Honolulu physicians and visiting doctors to the
Congress; and the reception and Japanese dinner- "Suki -
yaki"-at the picturesque Ishii Gard ens, tend ered us offi-
cially by the alumni chapter, and attended by their families.
Hawaiian and oriental costumes were worn and the menu
served in traditional style with the din ers sitting on the
floor about a long, low table. Following Hawaiian enter-
tainment there were talks by various alumni, eager for
news of Jefferson and anxious to do their part in support-
ing their Alma Mater, for which they have tremendous
enthusiasm. Th anking them for their gracious hospitality,
we extended to them the sincere greetings of the parent
body, which is so interested in them, and told them of the
expansion and the new developm ents going on at Jefferson .
Th e nineteen alum ni present are identified in the accom-
panying group photograph, and another photograph, in-
cluding the fami lies as well, is a p rized possession of Mrs.
Scheffey and myself. W e are happy to emphasize aga in
how very much we were imp ressed by the warmth of the
hospita lity extended to us, how impressed we were with
their enthus iasm for , and interest in all thin gs Jeffersonian ,
and how proud we can all be of our worthy alumni up -
holding the trad itions of Jefferson in the Territory of
Hawaii.
L EWI S C. S CH EFF EY
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JEFFERSON ALUMNI IN HA WAIl
FRANCIS TAl C HANG A u '49
Q ueen's Hospital , Honol ulu, Hawaii
H O N . C. CHANG ' 37
1282 Queen Emma treet , Honolulu, Hawaii
Y EN Put CHANG '29
22 35 Seaview Ave., Hon olu lu, H awaii
Y u YI NG CHI ANG '23
1615 Leilehua Lane, School treet
Honolul u, Hawaii (now in China)
LIN T. CHUN 'J-44
1415 Kalakaua Ave., H on ol ulu, Hawaii
GILB ERT M . H ALP ERN '34
3455 Kachin an i D rive, Honolul u, Hawaii
A LBERT T. K . H o '42
1531 S. Bere tania treet, H onolu lu, Hawaii
FRANCIS T. K AN ESHI RO '40
2308 N uuanu Street, H onol ul u, H awaii
P RITCH ARD T. C. L AM '47
158 Bates Street, Hono lul u, H awaii (home address)
V. A . H OSPIT AL
74 th and J ts., Lincol n I , eb.
B EN J AMI N L. LI ' 29
44 S. Kukui St., Hon olulu, Hawaii
G Al l G AR L YAI Lt '47
4165 Black Poin t P lace, Honol ul u, Hawaii (home address)
W AYN E N IVERS ITY C HOOl M EDICI N E
D et roit Receiving H ospital. , D et roit , M ich.
MIN HIN Lt ' 2 2
4165 Blac k Point Pl ace, Honol ul u, Hawaii
G ORDO N F. LIU '48
Mahelon a Memorial Hospita l, Kea lia, Kauai, H awaii
JA MES G . M ARN IE '45
T he Clinic, Kapiol an i 51. at Thomas q.
H onol ul u, Hawaii
THOMAS . M IN '42
1230 S. Beretania I. , Honolulu, Hawaii
R ANDAL A . ISHIJ IMA '4 1
122 1 Victor ia St. , Honol ul u, H awaii
SATORU N ISHIJ IMA '38
1221 Vi ctor ia I., H onol ul u, Hawaii
G USTAV E. R OSEN H EIM '4 5
Queen's Hospita l, Honolulu, H awaii
FOOK HI NG TONG ' 3 D
123 1 S. Ber ctani a 51., H onol ulu , Hawai i
GEORGE K . F. TYA U ' 31
465 S. Beretan ia St ., Honol ulu, H awaii
H O ICHI RO U CH IYAMA '29
3545 Wood lawn St. , P.O. Box 286 3, H onol ul u, Hawaii
J AM ES T, S. W O NG 'J-44
King Kalakaua Bldg ., 1415 Kalakaua Ave., Honolu lu, Hawaii
R O BERT T . \X IO N G ' 36
2208 Liliha, H onolulu, H awaii
SAU KI \XIO N G '45
P.O. Box 376 , Kan akakai, Mol okai, T . H ,
C LYDE H. ISHII '34
Box 42, Kekah a, Kauai, Hawaii
JOSEPH V. ESPOSITO ' 12
Tantalus, Hawai i
(discontinued practice of medicine and is now a lawyer)
CLASS STANDINGS - Alumni Annual Giving Fund , June 10, 1951 to Feb. 20, 1952
Living Class Number Percent Amount
Cl ass Class Agent / Associate Agent ' s Residen ce Members Contributors Partic ipat ion Contributions
1878 Edmund B. Montgomery Quincy, Ill. 3 1 33.3 10.
1880 William H. Ziegler Phil adelphia 3 1 33.3 50.50
1881 John McLean Chicago, lll . 2 0 0
1882 John F. Mentzer Ephrata, Pa. 2 I 50.0 50.
1884 Fayette C. Ewing Pin evill e, La. 2 0 0
1885 5 0 0
1886 J. Elmer Porter Pottstown, Pa. 6 I 16.7 250.
1887 Hayw ard G . Thomas Piedmont, Cal. 5 4 80.0 100.
1888 John L. Bower Birdsboro , Pa. 5 5 100.0 135.
1889 S. Horace Scott Coat esville , Pa . 9 1 11.1 25.
1890 Ludwi g Loeb Phil adelphia 13 2 15.4 20.
1891 John Gibbon Media , Pa. 12 5 41.7 140.
1892 Joseph H . Cloud Ardmore, Pa. 8 3 37.5 35.
1893 Wm . H . Bodenstab Bismarck, N. D . 18 0 0
1894 Frederick H . Mills Upper Darby, Pa. 15 12 80.0 65.
1895 George H . B. T erry Ashevill e, N . C. 24 7 29.0 135.
1896 Mauri ce J . Karp eles Philadelphia 31 5 16.1 95.
1897 Leight on F. Appl eman Philadelphia 29 12 4 \.4 350.
1898 George T . Tracy Beverly , N . J . 11 1 9.0 25.
1899 Harry F. W eber Phil adelphia 18 3 16.7 55.
1900 D . Rand all MacCar roll , S. E. Robin son Phil adelphia 29 3 10.3 65.
1901 Nathan P. Stauffer Strafford , Pa. 48 15 3\.3 110.50
1902 Th omas F. Duhigg N ew York, N . Y. 51 14 27.2 315.
1903 47 9 19.2 192.
1904 Graydon D. Mervin e Lock Haven, Pa. 52 15 28.9 625.
1905 J. Harri s Underwood W oodbury, N. J . 65 . 10 15.4 198.35
1906 F. F. Borzell Phil adelphia 87 15 17.3 295.
1907 Clarence D. Smith Phil adelphi a 47 11 15.2 310.
1908 Marshall C. Rumb augh , Frank M. Phifer Kingston 79 22 27.9 2,469.
1909 Harold L. Foss Danville 67 12 17.9 510.
1910 James R. Martin Phil adelphi a 73 15 20.6 1,010 .
191 1 George E. Shaffer Phil adelphi a 63 18 28.3 635 .
1912 Robert M. Lukens Philadelphi a 85 27 31.7 1,350 .
19 13 Theo. W . O 'Bri en, John B. L. Flick, Havertown, Pa. 64 26 40.6 1,150.
John E. Livingood
1914 Roy Deck Lancaster, Pa. 96 31 32.2 2,170.
1915 Harol d S. D avidson Atlantic City, N . J . 93 29 31.2 750.
1916 Lee W . Hugh es N ewark , N . J. 106 35 33.0 2. 125.
1917 Harold W . Jones, B. L. Keyes, A. \X1alkling Phil adelphi a 97 23 23.7 1,435.
1918 Reynold S. Griffith Phil adelphia 76 3 4.0 325.
1919 Burgess L. Gord on Phil adelphi a 109 26 23.4 1,225.
1920 Th addeus L. Montgomery Philadelphia 130 24 18.4 1,560 .
192 1 Roy W . Mohl er Phil adelphia 94 16 17.0 990 .
1922 J. Bernard Bern stine Phil adelphi a 65 II 16.9 1,065 .
1923 Benjamin F. Haskell , Geo. J. Willauer Phil adelphi a 120 27 22.5 1,210.
1924 Aaron Capper Phil adelphi a 118 50 42.4 1,865.
1925 Charles Lintgen Phil adelphi a 117 21 17.9 1.115.
1926 Vin cent T. McDermott Camd en, N. J. 121 25 23.0 1,675.
1927 James E. Bowman, Robert Bruce Nye Phil adelphi a 122 44 36.0 2,045.
1928 Elmer J . Elias Tr enton, N . J . 134 39 29.0 2,280.
1929 Mario A. Castallo Phil adelphia 127 37 29. 1 1,880 .
1930 Edwa rd J . Gough Ardm ore, Pa. 132 35 26.5 1,095.
1931 Charles D . Dri scoll West Collingswood, N . J. 126 37 29.3 1,740 .
1932 John C. U llery Philadelphia 135 23 17.0 1,082.
1933 Charles W. Semisch, III Phil adelphi a 132 4 3.0 42(,.
1934 Loui s K. Collins, F. John son Putney Gla ssboro, N . J . 137 56 40.9 2.446.
1935 Joseph L. Finn Phil adelphi a 134 53 39.6 2,06 1.
1936 Leonard 'V(f . Parkhurst Phil adelphi a 132 46 34.9 1,01 5.
1937 Robert C. McElroy Phil adelphia 129 39 30.2 795.
1938 Ali son H. Price, John J . DeTu erk Philadelphi a 129 39 30.2 1.046.
1939 Paul A. Kennedy Buffalo, N . Y. 112 30 26.7 551.
1940 'V(fayne P. Hanson Long Beach, Cal. 121 16 13.4 328.
194 1 John J. Gill New York , N . Y. III 20 18.0 325.
1942 J . W allace D avis, John T. Gocke Phil adelphia 125 42 30.6 95 5.
1943 Gerald E. Callery Elizabetht own , Pa. 13(, 45 33.0 691.
1944 Jan. Edward J . Murphy, John O . All en Philadelphi a 123 48 39.0 759.
1944 Sept. T. Frederick W eiland Phil adelphia 133 4 1 30.8 518.
1945 James H . Lee, Jr. Beaufort , S. Car. 148 64 43.2 847.50
1946 John L. McCormick, J r. Philadelphia 152 47 30.9 603 .
1947 Martin M . Mand el Phil adelphi a 141 53 37.6 401.
1948 Oscar M. W eaver, Jr. Aberdeen, Md. 148 5 3.4 124.
1949 Peter L. Eichman, Edward J. Salt zman Phil adelphia 142 37 26.0 263.
1950 Da vid J. Lieberman Philadelphia 141 55 39.0 365.
1951 Jam es B. Cox Philadelphia 161 7(, 46 .2 287.
N on-Grad Bern ard J. Alp ers Philadelphi a 160 I .6 65.83
Gradu ates 'V(fith out Recorded Address 182
T otal 6,22 5 1629 26.2 53,279 .18
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ANNUAL GIVING AT H ALF-W AY MA RK CHAPTE R MEET INGS
RI CH ARD D. M OOR E (J-44)
Corresponding Secretary
O n Tuesday, February 12, 1952, th e Hawaii Alu mni
group met in Honolulu , enjoying a deli cious .d inner and
a profitable business meeting. The fo llowing officers were
elected for the coming year :
T he next meeting will be held late in May 1952 at the
country home of D r. Enrique Matta ' 12 located in Villalba,
one of the high mountainous spots of Puerto Rico. At
the meeting it is expected to appoint a new Board of
D irectors.
President S. H . Tong '3D
1st Vice-President G . M. H alpern '34
2nd V ice-President Robert Wong '36
T reasurer Randall Nishij ima '41
Secretary Fran cis Au '49
Manuel E. Carreras, Jr . J-44
Juan E. Veve '49
Agustin M. de Andino J-44
Simon Piovanetti Bon ell i ' 51
Cesar Domingu ez '2 0
Jul io Palmiero ' 20
An tonio Navas '2 0
Manual Maeso '21
Jose S. Belaval '04 Jose Rodri gu ez Pastor '21
Pablo Bonelli '06 Enr ique C. Ko ppisch '27
Nicolas Sanabria '1 2 Juan A. Pon s '28
Edgardo Quinonez '1 6 Manu el Garcia Estr ada '29
Armando Garcia Solt ero ' 16 Frank J. Veve '42
Calixto Rodriguez ' 17 Armando Garcia Casti llo '43
On D ecemb er 13, 1951, th e Puerto Rico Chap ter of the
Jefferson Medical Coll ege Alumni held its annua l meeting
and social gatherin g. This meeting was held du ring the
Puerto Rico Med ical Association Con vention December
12th to 16th in th e Conference Room of Clinica Ant illas.
Clinica Antillas is a Tuberculo sis Ho spital whose board
of D irectors is pr esid ed by Dr. Jose Rodrigu ez Pastor , '21.
T he Chapter was th e guest of Dr. Rodrigu ez Pastor. O f
the 38 Jefferson g raduates pra cticing in Puert o Rico the
following were pr esent:
Others pr esent included: Out-going Presid en t, H . Uchi-
yama (' 29), M. H . Li ('22) , Benj amin Li ('29), Richard
Chang (' 23) , L. T. Chun ('44) , Alb ert K. T. Ho (,42),
F. T . Kaneshiro (, 40 ) , Thomas Min ('40), S. Nishi jim a
('38), G eorge Tyau ('3 1) and James Wong (J -44 ) , G.
Rosenheim ('45).
TH EODO RE R. F ETT ER, M .D ., Cbairmnn
The Fourth Annual Alumni Roll Call has now reached
the hal f-way mark with a tota l of 1513 contributions fo r
the sum of 49,3 16, as of February 13, 19 52. While, at
the moment, we are lagging somewhat behind last year's
amou nt, we expect the tot al to rise substantially f rom now
unt il th e close on Alumni Da y, Jun e 11. Members of th e
Ho spital Staff and th e Coll ege Facult y hav e not been ap-
pea led to yet thi s year by th eir Class Agents, for Alumni
G iving. The new poli cy app roved by th e Alumni G iving
Committee has been to allow the Hospi tal Buildin g Fun d
to complete taff solicitat ion prior to presenting the ap pea l
fo r th e Alumni Fund.
The lead ing classes in amount contributed are 1908,
Marshall C. Rumbaugh, M.D. and Frank M. Phifer , M.D. ,
Class Agent s, 2,434; 1928, Elmer J. Elias, M .D., Class
Agen t, 2,280; and 1934, L. K. Collins, M.D. and F.
Johnson Putney, M.D., Class Agents, 2,256. The Class
of 1894, Fred erick H. Mi lls, M.D., Class Agent, leads in
percentage of parti cipation with 80 %, whi le the Class of
1951, James B. Cox , M.D., Class Agent, is second with
39:7 ' 0 ; closely followed by th e Clas ses of 19 50, David J.
Lieberman, M .D., Class Agent, and 1947 , Martin M.
Mandel, M .D., Class Agent, both with 39% . The two
classes most recent ly graduated lead in number of con-
tributors with 1951 in th e lead , having 64 participants ;
and 19 50 following with 55. Grouped in a tight race for
third pla ce honors are 1947 , with 53 contributors; 193 5,
Joseph L. Finn, M.D., Class Agent, with 52 contributors;
1934 also with 52 contributors ; and 1924, Aaron Capper,
Class Agent, with 51.
As on e of the Class Agents recently wrote, " I might
add that Jefferson is going forward at a thrilling pace-
never before have th e strides been g reate r in academi c
g rowth and physi cal development. There are many new
workers, much needed equipment and plans fo r increasing
activit ies in research and teaching . . . It seems abso lutely
tru e that Jefferson cannot be stopped and as on e may
inte rpret th e events of thi s forward mo vement are du e
largely to th e loyal support of the Alumni. "
1 am confident th at , as alw ays, Jefferson Alumni will
to the best of their ability maintain our h igh record of
g iving to the Annual Alumni Fund, an example which
has no precedence in th e United Stat es. I , th erefore, urge
all Alumni who have not contributed, to do so in loyalty
to th eir Alm a Mater and for th e continuance of th e high
standa rds of medi cal edu cation set by Jefferson.
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S. DALE SPOTTS, M.D.
Dr. S. Dale Spotts, Class of 1922, died at his home,
6101 Columbia Avenue, on Febru ary 1, 1952.
A native of Kelly Poin t, near Lewisburg, Pa., D r. Spotts
attended Bucknell University, where he received his degree
in 1918. He was outstanding as an athlete as well as a
Phi Beta Kappa scholar. He played basketball and baseball
but was best known for his backfield work on the footb all
team. Sports writers mor e than once referred to him as
"the hum an torpedo. "
In 1922, when he graduated from Jefferson , he was
awarded the following prizes:
Th e Henr y M. Phillips Priz e in Medicine.
Th e Henr y M. Phillips Priz e in Surgery.
Th e Pathology Pri ze.
Th e Gynecology Pri ze.
Th e Genito-Urinary Pri ze.
Th e Pediatri cs Pr ize.
The Alumni Prize for the best general average
ga ined in the entire course.
Th e W. B. Saund ers' Prize.
He served a two year interns hip In Jefferson Ho spit al.
In 1924 he became an assistant to the late Dr. W arr en B.
Davis, and in 1925 became associated with the Philadel-
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phia Gene ral Hospital and the late D r. Harvey M. Righter,
whom he eventually succeeded as chief in surgery.
H is association wit h the late D r. John F. X. Jones at
St. Joseph 's Hospital led to his appointment as Chief in
Surgery at that Hospital.
He was a member of the Coun ty and State Medical
Societies, the American Medical Association, the W est
Ph iladelphi a Medical Club, the Jefferson Academy and the
American Legion . He also was a fellow of the American
College of Surgeons, a trustee of Bucknell Un iversity and
President of the Ph iladelph ia Bucknell Alumni Association.
In 1949 Bucknell Uni versity conferred upon D r. Spotts
the honorary degree of Doctor of Science, and in 1950 he
was elected a trustee of the Unive rsity.
H is dynam ic personality and love for work earned for
him the respect and esteem of his associates and patients .
H is great sympathy and generos ity were well known to all
who knew him .
Dr. Spott s death IS a real bereavemen t for Jefferson
where his many friends will miss him and remember him
with affection.
ULRICH MEMORIAL LECTURE
The annual Ul rich Memor ial Lecture will be given on
W ednesday eveni ng, March 19, 1952, at eight o'clock in
McClellan Hall. Ni cholson J. Eastman, M.D., Professor
of Obstetrics at John s Hopkins, will speak on "Spontane-
ous Premature Rupture of the Membranes." This lec-
ture is sponsored yearly by the Epsilon Chapter of Alpha
Kapp a Kapp a in memory of the late George A. Ulrich,
M.D ., Clin ical Pro fessor of Obstetri cs at Jefferson. All
are invited to attend.
HARRY STUCKERT DIES
As the Bulletin goes to press we hear with regret
and deep sadness that Dr. Harry Stuckert, '07, As-
sistant Pro fessor of Obstetrics and Gynecology of
the Jefferson Medical College, died Monday, March
3rd, 1952. Th e next issue will carry our complete
inform ation.
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL BANQUET
T he Twenty-fifth Annual Dinner of the Jefferson So-
ciety for Clinical Invest igation was held on October 24,
1951, in the Mirage Room of the Barclay Hot el. Th e
attendance was approximately 100, including Mr. Foer-
derer, Chairman of the Board of Trustees; Dr. Mart in,
Associate Dean ; Dr. N yc, Retiring President and Assistant
Dean ; Dr. Hamrick, Medical Director of the Hospital ;
Founder Members; Emerit us and Active Members ; and
Associate Members, consist ing of Fellows, Residents, and
Intern s.
Dr. Abr aham E. Rakoff, Clinical Professor of Ob stetri c
and Gynecologic Endocrino logy, gave a scholarly oration
on "Our Present Knowledge of the Estrogens" in which
he traced the researches on this subject at Jefferson during
the past 10 years.
Dr. Kenn eth Goodner , Chairman of the Prize Com-
mitt ee, presented the McCrae Award to Dr. Paul Fried
for his paper on "T he Effect of Chorionic Gonadotrophin
and Luteotrophin on the Maint enance of Corpus Lutem
Function. " Dr. Robert Breckenridge received the Eshner
Award for his pap er on " Sternocleidomastoid Tumors in
Cong enital Torticollis. "
Dr. Frederick B. W agn er, jr. , assumed the Presidency
of the Society for the forthcoming scholastic year. Other
officers for the year are Dr. Russell Wigh, Secretary, and
Dr. Joseph Long, Treasurer. Dr. W arren Lang is Chair-
man of the Progr am Committee.
DRS. MARIO A. CASTALLO and ANTHONY F. D EPA LMA were
successful on Rice Lake, Ontari o wh en they caught
one 8 poun d pickerel and two muskellunge.
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ALUMNI PLACEMEN T SERVICE
POSITION S A V AILABLE
\X' ant ed : Two urgical Residen ts in \X'il kes-Barre G eneral Hos-
pita l.
W ant ed : G eneral Practiti oner in Sharo n Hill , Penn sylvan ia.
Wanted : General Practiti oner in Salem. New Jersey.
\X' ant ed : Associate in General Practice in 1 ew Kensing ton,
Penn sylvani a.
\X' ant ed : Recent Gradu ate to take over office and practice of
Jefferson Al umnu s in Rural and Industrial small
town s.
\X' anted : Partn ershi p in G eneral Practice 10 Ta neytown, Mary-
land .
W ant ed : G eneral Residency and G eneral Practice available in
Chamb ersburg, Penn sylvania.
W ant ed : Recent graduate fo r General Residency in the \X' ash-
ington Hospital. W ashington , Penn sylvania.
\X' ant ed : Youn g grad uate for Rural Pract ice in Lyme, Iew
Hamp sh ire.
\X' anted : Ph ysician fo r Ru ral Practice in Fairview, \X' . Va,
W ant ed : Resident in Surgery, Scranto n, Penn sylvani a.
W anted : Assistant in G eneral Practice in Phillipsburg, Ohi o.
Wanted: Young Physician by large Railroad Company.
Wanted : Resident s in Surgery in Durham, o. Carolin a.
\X'anted : G eneral Practiti oner in Some rs Poin t, New Jersey.
connected with 65 Bed Hospital.
\X' ant ed: Full time Medical D irecto r:
" A well -equi pped institutio n with a wid e rang e of
int erestin g cases and staffed by doc tors who have had excellent
training in vari ous parts of the country. T he majori ty of the staff
physicians are sincerely and dee ply int erested in the establishment
of a sound educational program and in maintaining. improvi ng
and extending the intern and resident training. Th is has been
done each year, but since all of these men are busy practicing
physicians, they are unable to devote enough time to the above
aim s and pr ograms to make them as comprehensive, complete and
effective as they should be. As a result , we have decided to
establish a Departm ent of Medi cal Education and to app oint a
full time D irector who wi ll be in charge of :
1. Th e int ern and residency programs.
2. Th e ed ucationa l prog rams of the House, Attending and
Courtesy Staffs.
3. Th e Out-Patient Departm ent.
\X' e believe that the man who fills thi s posit ion sho uld he a
physician who :
1. Has had excellent training and experience in various fields
of medicine.
2. Is well acquainted with the organizat ion and fun ctionin g of
int ern and residency prog rams.
3. Is keenly enth usiastic about both teaching and patient care.
4. Has had excellent orga nizationa l abili ty and interest.
5. Possesses leadersh ip, imagin ati on , ability to work with others.
tart and courage .
\X' e would prefer someone in his thirties or fort ies."
FACULTY N OTES
Dean Bennett addr essed the joint meeting of the Medical
Society of ew Jersey and ew Jersey State Dent al ociety (E ssex
Club, ewar k, . J.) December 19, 1951; they are consider ing
ways and means for establishme nt of a medico-dental schoo l.
J . Lawrence Angel, Ph .D ., Associate Professor of Anatomy and
Physical Anthropology (at the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy)
of the Jefferson Medical College, was amo ng the 99 distinguished
scientis ts who were elected to Fellowships in the ew York
Academy of ciences on December 5, 1951, at its annual meeting
held at the W aldorf-Astoria Hotel in ew York City. Each
candida te for this honor was nomin ated to Fellowship by the
Council of the Academy from among the current 6,536 active
and sustai ning members of ew York Academy of Sciences, in
recognition of outstanding scientific achievements. Th e N ew York
Academy of Sciences, organi zed in 1817, is the fourth oldest
scientific society in the United States, and its present memb ership
is located in all forty -eight states, the Di stri ct of Columbia and
fort y foreign countries.
At Symposia held by the American Philosophi cal Society and
the American Association for the Advancement of Science Dr.
Angel recently spoke on the anatomy of the Palaeolithic human
remains excavated by Dr. C. S. Coon at Hotu Cave in orthern
Iran .
Dr. Mario A. Castallo, Assistant Professor of Obstetri cs and
Gynecology at the Jefferson Medical College, and Mrs. Castallo are
making a tour of South America. T hey are flying from N ew York
City on Febru ary 16th and wi ll remain in Rio de Jan eiro until
February 27th. They are then go ing to spend severa l days in
Montevideo and five or six days in Buenos Air es. From there
they are going to Santi ago in Chil e, where they will remain about
a week; then to Lima, Peru, where they expect to be the guests
of Dr. Rodri go Franco-Gu erra, '26, who is Pr ofessor of Obstetr ics
at the an Marco Universi ty in Lima. Th ey will then go to Quito,
where Dr. Castallo expects to lectur e to the students, and be back
in the United States by the end of March.
Dr. John T. Eads, Assistant Pr ofessor of Medicine at the Jef-
ferson Medical Coll ege, spoke at the meetin g of the Gl oucester
Count y Medical ociety in Janu ary at the W oodbury Country Club .
Dr. Lowell A. Erf, Professor at Jefferson Medical Coll ege,
spoke at a Symposium on Cancer sponsored by the Oak Ridge
Institute of Nuclear Studi es and the United States Atomic Energy
Commission at the annual meetin g of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science.
Dr. C. Wilmer Wirts, Assistant Professor of Medicine, Jefferson
Medical College, has been invited to present a paper on "T he
Irr itable Colon Syndro me" at the Indi ana Academy of General
Practice in Indianapolis, April 15-16, and to take part in a sym -
posi um on "Diseases of the Pancreas" at the Pan American
Gastroenterological meeting in Mexico, May 11-15.
D r. C. Wilmer Wirts and Dr. Martin E. Rehfu s have received
a renewa l of their gra nt in the amou nt of 5,700.00 to study
the effect of tea on digestion.
The fo llowing men have spoken to the First Year students at
Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy:
February 25, 1952
Harold Cummins, M.D. , Departm ent of Anatomy, Tul ane Uni-
vers ity, ew Orl eans.
D iscussed some aspects of dermatog lyphics.
Febru ary 27, 1952
Dr. J. c. B. Grant , Professor of Anatomy, University of Toronto,
To ronto, Canad a.
Review of gross anatomy (highlight s).
Febru ary 29, 1952
Dr. Joseph c. Hinsey, Dean, Cornell University Medical Col -
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lege, N ew York , ew York .
Inf ormal talk on med ical education.
Dr. Wm. T . Lemmon, Clinical Professor of Surgery, Jefferson
Medical Coll ege, was elected Tr easur er of the Doctors' Hospital,
17th and Summ ers Streets, Phil adelphia.
Dr. Robert B. ye, Assistant Dean of the Jefferson Medi cal
College, was presented a check for funds to be used in combating
diabetes by the Phil adelph ia D iabetic ociety at the ociety's
Luncheon in the Bellevue tratford, ! Iovernber 29, 1951.
Dr. Abraham Cant arow, Professor of Biochemistry at Jefferson
Medical College, spoke on " Dis turbances in Sex Hormones in
Hepati c Diseases" at a meeting of the Hart ford Medical ociety
December 3, 1951. Dr. Cant arow also spo ke on Clinical Bio-
chemical Problems at St. Francis Hospit al on December 3rd .
D r. Cantarow will speak on "Production of eop lasms by In-
jection of Cell Fractions," at the Second N ational Cancer Con-
ference in Cincinn ati on March 3rd .
D r. Bernard J . Alp ers, Prof essor of Neur ology, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, was elected vice-presid ent of the American Board of
Psychiatry and N euro logy.
Th e Pennsylvania State Medical Society has named D r. Theo-
dore R. Fetter, President -elect, to confer with the Secretary of Wel-
fare, William Brown , on brin ging low state hospi tal charges in
line with those of the Comm onwealth 's priv ate hospit als,
Dr. Lewis C. Scheffel', Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
and Head of the Departm ent and Director of Di vision of G ynecol-
ogy, Jefferson Medical College, was Visiting Chief at the Atlantic
City Hospit al during the week of January 27th .
Dr. Scheffel' also acted as Moderator of a panel discus sion at
a regional meeting of the American College of urgeons held in
Atl anti c City, I. J., February 12, 1952, enti tled " Hysterectomy -
Total, Sub-total, vagi nal."
Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes, Professor of Psychiatry, Jeffe rson Medical
College, and consu ltant for the Veterans Administration and
Phil adelphia General Hospital, spoke on "Juvenile Delinquency"
during a session under the joint sponsors hip of the Civic Club of
Phil adelphi a and the W omen's City Club , December 13, 1951.
Dr. Peter A. Herbut, M.D ., Pr ofessor of Path ology and Head
of the D epartment at the Jefferson Medical College, and Director
of Clini cal Laboratori es at the Jefferson Medical College Hospital,
has recentl y published two volumes on rological Pathology.
D r. Pau l H . Fried spoke at the Psychosomatic Forum of the
American Psychosomati c Society and the Comm ittee on Research
of the Ameri can Psychoanalytic Association in New York on
Febru ary 18, 1952, on " Pseudocyesis: A Psychosomatic Study in
G ynecology."
Dr. Herman L. Rudolph, Clini cal Assistant in Physical Therapy,
de livered a talk on " Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation in the
General Hospit al" Febru ary 19, 1952, at a genera l staff meeting
of the Sacred Heart Hospit al, All ent own , Pennsylvania.
Janu ary 14, 195 2: Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr., spoke to the
ophomore Medical tudents at the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania
Medical School. Janu ary 18, 1952: Dr. Gi bbon and staff enter-
tained the ew York Ups tate Th oracic ociety at the Jefferson
Medical College and Hospit al. January 23, 1952: He spoke at
the Postgr adu ate Course in Surgery at the niversity of Kansas
Medical School. Febru ary 11, 1952: He participated in a panel
discussion at the Sectional Meeting of the American College of
urgeons in Atl anti c City. Febru ary 11, 19 52: Dr. Gibbon ad-
dr essed the W ashin gton Academy of Surge ry in \X' ashington, D . C.
Febru ary 12, 1952: D r. Gibbon and staff presented his recent
work on the extra corp oreal circulation at a meeting of the Laennec
Society of Philadelphia .
D r. J. Bernard Bernstin e, Associate Professor of Obstetr ics and
Gynecology, is leaving for Puerto Rico and will visit many of the
Alumni there.
CLASS N OTES
1878 ANDR EW B. HARBISON, M.D. , Crescent City, Florid a,
writes: " I am enclos ing contribution to the Alumni Fund
for the Class of 1878. I hope the Association will have a
successful collection thi s year:'
1880 ADOLPH C H ERFF, M.D., died T uesday, Febru ary 19th , at
his home, 312 Broadway, an Ant oni o, Texas. Dr. Herff
was in his 93 rd year. He was the son of a pioneer Texas
physician, Dr. Ferdinand Herff. He ga ined his first medical
knowledge from his father, whom he cred ited as being one
of the finest physicia ns of all times.
While a medical student, Adolph Herff assisted his fath er
in the world's second successful operation for makin g a
perma nent opening in a patient's stomach to introduce food
which could not be taken by mou th. His first independent
opera tion - opening the windpipe of a child - was per-
formed on the porch of the child's home. Th e patient re-
covered .
1886 CHEVALIER JACKSO , M.D ., R. D . #2, chwenkville,
Pa., was honored at the Annu al Foun ders' Day Dinner, of
Temp le University, when he was given the Russell H.
Conwe ll Award, prese nted each year to a non-alum nus who
has dis tinguished himself in a specia l field.
JOHN M. T HORNE, M.D ., Fox Chapel Manor, Gu yasuta
Rd., Pittsburgh I S, Pa., writes: "The good wishes and
flowers on my 87th birthday were very cheering and
pleasant : '
1887 DR. FRANK 1. SHAW'S daughter, 209 Beacon Street, Boston
16, Mass., writes: "My fath er, Dr. Frank 1. Shaw, was
deep ly touched by your gif t of lovely flowers on his 88th
birthday. He wishes me to thank you for your kind
thought , and I can assure you that nothing could have
given him greater pleasure ."
HAYWARD G . THOM A , M.D., 594 Blair Avenue, Piedmont ,
Cal iforni a, wri tes : "A very beautiful bouqu et from the
Alumni Association arrived Febru ary 6th, and also your
kind letter to me. This is a most gracious thin g to do
and it means a grea t dea l to the recip ient. "
JOHN T. W ALTEMEYER, M.D. , 1475 Humboldt Street,
Denver, Colorado, wr ites to Dr. Th omas that he has not
been well and has been confined to his apartm ent. W e
hope he wi ll improve soon.
1888 MRS. H UBERT \X' . D UD LEY writes : " In memory of Dr.
Dudley I am sending a check to the Alumni : '
EDGAR M. MARBOURG, M.D ., 1823 N . Cascade Avenue,
Colorado Springs, Colorado, writes :
"T he beautiful flowers whi ch you so kindl y sent to me
upon my 87th birthday have touched me very deeply, and
I want to express my heartfelt thanks for your very kind
remembrance of the day. It will always be a memory which
I will cherish.
" W hen I look back upon the days when, as a stud ent ,
I sat on the benches at the Jefferson lectur e rooms and
the amphitheat re ( benches not so soft ) and listened to the
wo rds of Professors G ross, D a Costa, Barth olomew, Forbes,
Holl and, Brinton and others as well as the Demonstrators,
many of whom rose to eminence in later years.
"T o br ing up memori es of those days is not a sign of
old age but is a case of what Kiplin g said ' Lest we forget' ."
1890 H . P . LAKIN, M.D. , North W ales, Pa., writ es: " I wish to ·
thank the Association for the beautiful flowers and your
note of congratulations on my 87 th birth day. Th ey gave
me much pleasur e. It is not likely I will have many more
birthd ays to come."
\X'I LLlAM H. ROTE, M.D ., 4 15 Hepburn Street, Williams-
por t, Pa., writ es: " I received today, my birthday, a most
beautiful bouquet, and please accept my thank s."
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1891 S. . COO PER, M.D ., 47 N . O wen Street, Lansdowne, Pa.,
writes: " I want to wish you and all Jefferson all that you
desire, and the best wishes of the Season."
MILTON H. DOUGH ERTY, M.D ., 103 W . Keller treet,
Mechanicsburg, Pa., died Janu ary 22 at his home.
D r. Dougherty was a practicing physician in Mechanicsburg
for sixty years. He was former cler k of the Cumberland
County Court s, a former pos tmaster in Mechanicsburg, a
form er school director and a form er member of the boro ugh
council. He is survived by his wife, three sons and a
gra ndson.
1896 J ESSE O . ARNOLD, M.D., Conn ellsville, Pa., writes: " I have
entirely di scontinued my practice."
JOSEPH A. MOENIG, M.D ., 29 Par k Avenue, Park Ridge,
ew Jersey, sends us a telegram - "T hanks for birthday
gift and best wishes on occasion of my birthday."
BYRON F. PRUNK, M.D ., Kn ight s of Pythias Bldg ., In-
dia napo lis, Indiana, wri tes:
"O n December 20, 1952, my eighty-fifth birthday, you
gave me the surprise of my life. There arrived at my
home a beautiful bouqu et of American Beaut y roses from
the Alumni Association. Later at the office I fou nd a letter
from Dr. W alkl ing extendi ng congratu lations and best
wishes to a Jefferson G raduate eig hty-five years along.
" I want you to know how much I appreciate your
thoughtfulness in rememberin g me. It gave me a great
dea l of pleasure.
"Although I retired five years ago I sti ll maintain my
office. It is good to keep up the old routine if only for
a few hours a day."
LOUIS 1. T HOMPSON, M.D ., retired Medical Examiner for
the Shamokin, Pa., div ision of the Reading Co., died at
his home, 522 Greenwich Street, Reading. D r. T hompso n
became associated with the Rail road in 1896. He retired
from his positi on after 50 years of service . He is survi ved
by his wife and a sister .
1897 GI LB ERT D. DARE, M.D ., 184 Corn elia Street, Plattsburg ,
ew York , report s that he has give n up practice but
interests himself as custod ian of the Kent-Delord House
in Platt sburg, N. Y ., which is a memo rial of the Battl e
of Platt sburg and houses furnishings and other memoria ls
of the owners at the time of the war of 1812.
To those of the Alumn i who have occasion to pass throu gh
this section of New Yor k State, I am sure it wou ld be
worth a visit. I will be g lad if they will make themselves
known to me.
WILLIAM T. McMI LLAN, M.D ., 1928 . Berendo Street,
Los Angeles, Cali forni a, repo rts that he has retired from
active practice, being 80 years old last Jun e. He and his
wife celebrated their 54th W eddin g Ann iversary recent ly
and are both feeling fine. D r. McMill an takes care of his
own lawn for exercise, and takes a drive nearly every day.
Our cong ratulations and best wishes to Dr. and Mrs.
McMillan .
W . A. MITCHELL, M.D. , Colfax, W ashington, reports that
he passed his 80th birthd ay on Apr il 29, 1951, and while
he has given up office practice, he still carries on as Physi-
cian to his County Infirmary. W e hope that he maintains
his vigor and professional interests for many more years.
1898 A. \X'I NGROVE DANIELL, M.D ., 242 Long Lane, Upper
Darby, Pa., writes:
" It was good to hear fro m one of myoid classmates .
Many times I have intended to 'phone you and even thou gh t
of calling on you - so near and yet so far.
" Have also attended many class reuni ons, but saw no
one that I knew so felt out of place:'
WILLIAM J. W EAVER, M.D. , R. F. D. # 4, Asheville, . C ,
writes:
" A ltho ug h I am in my 78 th yea r I am still active and
do ing my reg ula r G en eral Pr acti ce.
"I am happy to be able to contribute to D ear Old
Jefferson ."
1899 .A LONZO H . D URHAM , M .D ., 3 18 Graft on Av enue, D ayton ,
O hio, died at his hom e of a heart attac k.
D r. D unham had practi ced in Dayton for mor e th an fifty
years. H e was past pr esid ent of th e D ayton Obstetric and
G ynecol ogi cal Societies. For fifty yea rs he serve d as an
elde r of \1(festminster Pr esbyteri an Church . In Ap ril 1951
he and hi s w ife cele b rated th eir G old en W edding Anni-
versary.
He is survived by his widow , Constance Holmes Dunham ,
a daughter and four sons, a brother and tw elv e g rand-
chi ld ren .
J AMES W . KENNEDY, M.D. , Liberty Hall . Rt . 3, Juncti on
City, Kan sas, writes : " We a re here in Kansas in my boy-
hood hom e, and I' m a farmer once aga in ."
1900 B. J . CALLAHAN, M .D ., was retired from th e Veterans Ad-
ministrati on . H e has had a long peri od of serv ice in th e
Fed eral G overnment , ente ring th e service as a medi cal
exa mine r, Public H ealth Se rv ice, D es M oin es. Iow a, later
being tran sferred to th e \1(fi rhita sub-dis trict office of th e
U. S. Veteran s Bur eau , whe re 11(: held th e positi on of
G en eral M ed ical Examiner , both in th e regi on al office and
combined fac ility.
1901 H ENRY L. BASSETT, M.D., Y ardl ey. Pa., writes : " I am
sending you a drop for your burk et for 19(H. H op e you
hit the 100 % , why not ?"
EDMOND D OAK, M .D ., T aylo r, T exas, writes :
" I' m locat ed in th e City of T aylor , T exas, 10 th e heart
of th e richest co tto n co untry in th e State. For th e past
lifty yea rs I have en joyed a ver)' ex tens ive pra cti ce and
surge ry, and th ough not entire ly retired at pr esent, I am
limiting my activi ties to the ones most interesting and
remunerative. For th e past ten year s I hav e acted in th e
capac ity of Cit}' H ealth Officer and with th e Count}' H ealth
U nit. This has g iven me amp le oppo rtunity for educati onal
and person al contacts to bring about a rem arkable change
in th e sanita tion and hygienic living not only am ong the
individuals but in man}' city administrative proj ects for a
clean er an d healthier community.
" Some rea II}' g ratifying and remarkabl e results hav e been
accomplish ed as underground sew era ge, standard insp ection,
garbage di sp osal , regulation in sp ection of foods as well as
caref ul examination of individuals so eng age d, etc., etc. ;
in fact , a ll standard recommendations of Stat e and National
H ealth Agencies. Thus proving that thes e activities in
smalle r pl aces can be successfully and profitably accom -
pli sh ed . Our Stat e Health Department informs me that
in di scussing sanitation in o the r towns th e}' frequently
qu ote 'T his is th e way it' s don e in Taylor.'
" A ll thi s is not without reward, for thi s year I received
a beautiful plaque from th e Cit}' of Taylor, having been
vo ted by th e citizens as th e most U ns elfish and Outstanding
Citizen for 1951. It may be egotism, but I do feel and
apprec ia te ver y highly that honor. I regret that I hav e
performed no g reate r deed s, but have go tten g reat satis-
facti on from the results of my efforts so far. "
SAMUEL M . FREEDMAN, M .D., a practicing Dallas phy si-
cia n for mor e than lift}' yea rs died at his home in th e
Maple T errace Apartments.
He wa s known for the extent of charitable work he did
for his pati ents. He w as affiliated with ever}' hospital in
Dallas for 51 years and was fpr 8 years on th e Dallas
Count}' Board of H ealth.
H e was a member of th e board of St. Paul's Hospital , a
member of th e State and National Medical Associations,
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a mem be r of th e D all as Co unt}' M edical Society and a
fe llow of th e Am eri can Coll ege of Ph ysician s.
SIMON SHAHAM, M . D ., S. E. Cor ., 9 th & Snyder Ave .,
Philadelphia 48 , Pennsylvani a, wri tes to D r. Stauffer :
" I was g lad to see }'O U at th e Cou nt}' M edical Society,
and I am g lad to kn ow tha t th ere are sti II 41 of our class
around.
" As to my health , I feel p retty good now. I had a bad
19 50 - on Sept ember 5, 19 50, I me t with an accident
that threw me agains t my steering whee l, which ben t in
half. Fortunately, I d idn 't frac ture m}' ste rnum, but I was
laid up for eig ht wee ks . Last j ul y I was again taken to
th e hospital but have been s low ly regain ing my health ."
DR. NATHAN STAUfFE R received a lett er te lli ng h im of
the unfortunate accide nt DR. !3ENJ AMIN \1(' . HORNE,
1908 E. All eghen y Avenu e, Philad el phi a, Pen nsylvania, had .
\1(' e a re g lad to hear that D r. H orn e is im proving .
A fri end of Dr. H orn e's w rites: "There never was a
mor e since re ph ysician in my opi nion. H e is good and
always loyal to hi s pati ent s. H e practi ces medicine to help
th e afflicted and not to accumu late mo ney , H e never has
a patient re turni ng to his office for something that is a job
for a spec ialist. H e has p ract iced medicine for more than
50 yea rs and never sent a sing le bill. There are ma n}' o ld
pati ents in Ken sin gt on wh o will miss him ."
EDWIN STEINER, l\f.D., 33 Lincoln Park , Newark, N . J.,
writes:
" I want }'O U to kn ow th at I enjoyed having }'OU and
so me of our class ma tes a t th e reu nion.
" A lthoug h I am a Co ns u lting G ynecolog ist, I sti ll do
surge ry and maint ain an office,
" I am ph ysicall y we ll and play golf ever}' week (the
vis-a-t irgo is not wh at it used to be) . I have just passed
74 , and I feel lik e th e lat e Chi ef Justi ce H ol mes expressed
himsel f (If I wa s on ly 20 yea rs you nger }.
" It was ni ce to hear fro m }'O U and I want to wi sh }'OU
man }' years of happiness and good health ."
190 2 JAMES C. !3URT, M.D., 6 Von Lont PIare, Pittsburg h,
Pennsylvani a, Chief Surgeon at All egheny General H os-
pital, di ed january 18. H e is surv ived by his wife Margaret
C. Burt.
190 3 M EYER J . KATZ, M .D ., 449 E. 14th Street, New York 3.
N ew Y ork, writes :
" I wa s shocked to read abo ut Dr. Hudson . I th ink we
ar e gett ing old. I am enclos ing a chec k. I wo uld like to
send a larger am ount but I hav e so mao}' deman ds that
I must contribute accordingly ."
FRED ERICK C. SMITH, M .D ., w rites : " T ha nks for acting
for th e Class of 190 3. Sor ry to hear abo ut H arry Hudson.
M}' new address is 230 1 Connecti cut Avenue, \1(' ash ing ton,
D .C."
1904 EBEN ALEXANDER, M.D., Box # 546, Kn oxvill e, Tennessee,
writes :
" I don 't beli eve an }' acco mplis hments of mine are wo rth}'
of note. I ente red Jeffer son in my jun ior yea r fro m the
U niversity of North Carolina, worked aw fully hard and
by th e Grace of God got one of th e appoi ntme nts at
Mount Sin ai in N ew York Cit}', wh ere I spe nt fo ur won -
derful year s. Since that tim e I have don e surgery and
obstetrics here, hav e had th e happiest lif e of any man I
know of. My son is now Professor of N eu rosurgery at
Bowman Gray School of M edi cine in \1('inston ·Salem."
LUCIUS L. HOPWOOD, M .D ., Col on el . S. Arm}' Retired,
227 Burr Road , San Antonio 9, T exas, wr ites :
" Incide ntal ly, I read with int er est th e doin gs of Je fferson
as portrayed in th e severa l publicati on s put out by the
Alumni Association and coming to me now and then .
The}' are appreciated. The magnificen t g ro wth in eve ry
way that has been Jefferson's since my graduation - Class
of 1904 - is something that in the telling seems akin to
a fairy tale - excepting that it is true."
CHARLES fAY LONGFELLOW', M.D ., died sudden ly J an uary
30, 1951 , of a heart attack. D r. Longfell ow was President
of the G. W . Carnrick Co., Newark, New Jersey, and had
been vice-presid ent and Medi cal Di rector of the Pharma-
ceutica l house for the last 30 years .
He is survived by his wife, a son and three grandchildren.
LERoy e. WAGGONER, M .D ., Brownsvi lle , Pennsylvan ia,
wri tes to Graydon D . Mervine - " T here is n ot muc h to
tell you abo ut myse lf except that I am still working at
the office and do ing some opera ting . I am hoping that I
wi ll be ab le to att end the meeting in Ju ne."
1905 GEORGE S. SPENCE, M .D., di ed at his home, 726 G rape
Str eet, Vineland, .]., after a prolonged illness. He is
survived by his wife, a son and a daughter.
]. HARRIS U NDERWOOD, M .D ., Woodbury, N. ]., co-Founder
of the Hospita l which bears his name, delivered the
1O,000th baby sin ce he began pra ctici ng medicine 46 years
ago . The baby girl wi ll be nam ed Sara Ann Unde rwood
Young in honor of the Physician's wife.
D r. Unde rwo od was given a testimonial dinner by the
\Xfoodbury Kiwanis Club in recognition of his Community
Servi ce since establishment of the Hospital in 1916 .
1906 WALTER e. SHAW', M.D ., 102 Center Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
died D ecember 8, 19 51, fo llowing a long illness. Dr. Shaw
was a form er Chief Surgeon at the Ridg way and SI. Mary's
H ospita l and was a fe llow of the American Co llege of
Surgeons. He serv ed with th e ational Guard during the
Mexican Border Campaign and a lso serv ed during \Xforld
War I. He is survived by his widow, a son and a dau ghter.
1908 H ENRY L. M ECKSTROTH, M.D., has bee n ill for some time ,
and is now in the Nursing H ome, SI. M arys, O hio, and
will enjoy hea ring from his classmates.
OTTO M. ROTT, M.D., 1828 - 1st Avenue, Spokane, \Xfash·
ingt on, \Xfe are glad to say that D r. Rott, who has been
ill for some time, is fully recovered and would be pleased
to hear from any of his classmates.
ROBERT e. KIRKWOOD, M .D ., 3810 Ch esapeake Avenue,
Hampton, Va., tells us that he has been ill for som e time
but is improving da ily. We hope it wo n' t be too long
before D r. Kirkwood is aga in ab le to take up his d uties .
FRANK M . P HI!;ER, M.D ., is sojourning in M iami. An y of
' his classmates who wou ld like to write to him may do so
care of f . B. Mill er, 2215 S.W. 57th Cour t, Mi ami, Flo rida.
JOHN M. SMITH, M .D ., 4288 Main Street, Rowland , . e.,
died february 18, 1952 , after a long illness. H e is su r-
vived by his widow.
1909 JOEL T. HOLCOMB, M.D., M arine on St . Croix, W ashing .
ton Co. , M inn., says, " G reetings to the Class of 1909 ."
1915 SAM UEL F. GORSON, M.D ., 2005 Pacific Avenue, Atl ant ic
City, i ew Jersey, di ed Ja nuary 27, 1951 , of a heart attac k.
He is survived by his wife Clara and a son , D r. Jerome
J. Gorson of Philadel phi a.
EDWARD I. SALISBURY, M .D ., F.A.e.S., Medi cal D irector ,
U ni ted f ru it Company, w rites: " I have a son, Edw ard,
who is now in the seco nd year at J effer son . I have an-
other son, a senior at Villanova, who wi ll be getting a
Commission in the i avy in Ju ne as he is in the R.O .T .e.
there. My youngest son is in H ig h School and has not
yet made up his mi nd what he wa nts to do so there may
be a cha nce of st i ll havi ng anot her doc tor in the fam ily."
J . H . W ATSON, M.D ., 134 1 D yre Str eet, Ph ila., Pa., writes
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to his Cla ss Ag ent for Annual Giving. " orry not to give
more, but not being in practi ce prevent s me from doi ng so."
1916 NORMAN M . MACNEILL, M .D ., 570 7 N . Chew Street,
Ph iladelphia, Pa., has become Pres ident of the Ameri can
Ca tho lic H istorical Society .
CHARLES f . ETZEL, M. D ., 205 esbitt Street , Plymouth,
Pa. , Chief of Surgical Servi ce at esbitt Memorial Hospital ,
Kingston, di ed January 18, 1952, of a heart attac k.
1919 HARRY S. FIST, M.D ., 6317 \X'i lshire Blvd ., Los Angeles,
Californ ia, has recently been mad e Pro fessor Emeritus of
Obstetrics and Gy neco logy of the Co llege of Medi cal Evan -
ge lists, Los Angeles.
R. D. G REEN, M.D., Chief Medi cal Officer, Veterans Ad-
ministration, 2501 W . 22 nd Street , Sioux falls, South
D akota, writes D r. Burgess G ord on , Presid ent , \X'oman 's
M ed ica l College, Philadelphia 29, Pa. , as foll ows:
" I was very happy to receive your lett er and wish to
cong ratulate you on your new position as Pr esid ent of the
W oman 's M edical Co llege of Pennsylvani a. I have also
read within the past few months the art icles in the Saturday
Evening Post as well as in Post Graduate Medi cine regard -
ing your work on si licos is. It is quite refr eshing to note
that some of our boys have been abl e to ge t above the
sti cks."
H ENRY LEEPER MARTIN, M.D. , 113 W . Buff alo Stree t,
Warsaw, ew York , writes Dr. Burgess G ordon :
"Tha nk you for your recen t letter. It' s good to know
tha t you are now settled down in your new office as Pr esi-
dent of the W oman's Medi cal Coll ege. Please accept my
hearty congratulati ons on your new positi on of g reat reo
sponsibility. I am positive that the Coll ege made a wise
choi ce.
" T he Cla ss of 1919 would gr eatly regr et losing you for
Class Agen t - possib ly you can see your way to continue.
Quite probably you are excessively busy . I am also very
busy. In Octob er I got the job of Presid ent of the Eighth
D istrict Bran ch of the ew York Stat e Medi cal Society.
The D istrict comprises eig ht Counties of \'\festern i ew
York with sixteen hundred fifty ph ysician s."
A. J. ORENSTEIN, M.D., Johannesburg , Afri ca, was elected
an Ho norary Fell ow of the Royal Society of Medicin e.
1920 D R. AND M RS. HAROI.D RAMBO, 55 25 \Xfayne Avenue,
Ph iladelphia, Pa ., announce the engagement of their daugh -
ter, M iss Elizabeth Rambo, to M r. Richard fred Holli day
of Philadel phia.
SAM UEL A. THOMPSON, M.D ., 850 Park Avenu e, ew
York, . Y ., spo ke at a meeting of the Harrisburg Academy
of Medicine December 18, 1951 , on " T he Surgical Rehabili -
tation of the Cor onary Cr ipple."
19 21 CAPTAIN JOHN M. BREWSTER, M .e., U.S .N., writes: "Sorry
it can' t be larger, but it's a rugged season for such a cause."
D R. AND MRS. \X'ILLIAM T . LEMMON, Ardmore, Pa. , an-
nou nce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Jane Pierce
Lemmon, to M r. LeG rande Ridgway Howell of East Mon-
riches, Long Island .
1922 FRANCIS T . O'DONNELL, M.D., 345 N . Main Street, Wilkes·
Barre, Pa., has been a recent pa tient in the Wilkes-Barre
G ener al H ospital. We wish him a speedy recovery .
1923 ERNEST L. OONE , M.D., Wilde Avenue and Cedar Lane,
D rexel H ill , Pa . - "Sorry it's not more."
1924 BENJAMIN CHANDLEE, M.D ., 1132 Kenwyn, frankford ,
Phila., Pa., died Jan uary 6, 1952 .
Dr. Chandlee was Chi ef of Staff at the Frankford Hospital
for the past ten years. He was clinical instructor at the
W oman's Medi cal Coll ege and a memb er of the Ameri can
Coll ege of Surgeons.
O . SPURGEO N ENGLISH, M.D., 340 1 . Broad Street , Phila-
de lphia, Pa ., addressed the j . H . Brown Home and School
Associati on at the Brown choo l Auditorium january 16th .
Hi s subject was " Ho w to be a G ood Fath er to Grade-
schoo l Children ."
19n VINCENT A. ANDRIOLE, M.D ., 302 S. Main Stre et, Scran-
ton , Pa., was elected to active fell owship of the American
Academy of Ob stetri cs and Gyn ecology.
1927 CH/IRLES B. BERTOL ET, M.D ., 39 . 23rd Street, Reading,
Pa., has just returned from a trip to Florida whi ch he
took with Mr s. Berto let. Th ey enjoyed the tour sponsored
by the Audub on Society, /lew to Na ssau and returned by
boat from ther e.
LEO M. LEVI , M. D. , Radi ati on Th erapi st at the Los Angel es
County H ospital, Associate Professor of Radio logy, Schoo l
of Medicine, University of Southern Californi a and College
of Medical Evangeli sts, died at the Hospit al of the Go od
Samaritan on D ecember 25, 195 1.
1928 C. K ENNETH SCHLOSS, M .D ., 11 E. Xeni a Drive, Fairborn ,
Ohio, wr ites: " ot too much - but I haven 't missed a
year in giving yet, I have two boys in Coll ege - one of
which I hope to have in j efferson in two years ."
1929 REUBEN D /IVIS, M.D ., 1513 Surrey Avenu e, Phil a., Pa.,
died December 24, 1951. D r. Davis was Assistant Pro-
fessor of Medicine at Temple University School of Medicine
and a staff ph ysician at R.C.A. Victor in Camden, . J.
1930 D/IVID A. BOYD, M.D., Professor of Psychiatry in the
Graduate School of the Unive rsity of Minnesota and con-
sultant to the Mayo Clinic, has been elected secretary-
treasur er of the American Board of Psychi atry .
FR/INCIS j . BR/lCEL/lND, M.D., Ha rtford, Conn ., Psychia-
tri st-in-chief of the Institute of Livin g, has been elected
President of the Ameri can Board of Psychiatr y and eu-
ro logy. Th e election took p lace at the meeting of the
Board in N ew York City . Previou s to his election D r.
Braceland had been servin g as secretary and treasurer.
H ENRY D . ST/lILEY, M.D ., Sonoma County Hospital , 3325
Chanate Road , Santa Rosa, California, writes :
" I recentl y received a lett er from Frank Braceland , hav-
ing noted in a late issue of Medical Economics that he
had been appointed head of some psychiatric setup at the
Institute of Living in Hartford, Conn . He seems to be the
same old Frank and apparently the cares of the world have
not made any inr oads upon his sense of hum or.
" I also recently received a lett er from j oe Cocke, Head-
qu art ers of the Third Arm y, Fort McPherson, Georgia.
I haven't seen Ed Gu yer since we went to Seattl e last
spring to attend the meetin g of the \XTestern Hospital
Associati on . H e seems to be do ing quite well and enjoying
life,"
1931 AUSTIN F. BRUNNER, M.D ., of 144 Garvin Blvd. , Sharon
Hill , Penns ylvania, died December 2, 1951. He was a
member of the staff of the Methodist Hospital and th e
Ta ylor Hospital , Rid ley Park, Pa. He is survived by his
wife and two sons.
CH/IRLES D . D RISCOLL gives us information regarding
ROLLI N H . SMITH, M .D ., West Plains, Missour i. D r.
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Smith is one of th e vice-pr esidents of the Miss our i State
Medical Associations, Coroner of Howell County, Missouri,
City Physi cian of W est Plains and is starting constr uction
on a 50,000.00 Medical Clini c,"
/lTH/lN M. OBLE, M.D ., 900 W . Fisher Ave., Ph ila. 41,
Pa . - "O nly news of int erest I can think of is
1. My marriage in june 1951.
2. Promotion to full Colonel in Medical Corps Reserve,
in which I am still quite active,"
J. THOM/IS WILLI/lMS, M.D ., 1238 S. Main St., Wi lkes-
Barre, Pa ., was advanced from Assistant Surgeon to that of
Associate Surgeon in th e Departm ent of Surgery at the
meeting of the Board of Directors of the \X'ilkes-Barr e
General Hospital.
1932 STILES D . EZELL, M .D ., 9 Highland Ave., Mid dletown ,
New York, has been selected Secretary to the N ew York
State Board of Medical Examin ers and will d iscontinue his
pra ctice of Medicine as of February 1st.
F. FREDERICK FORTIN, M.D. , 20 Mapl e Street, Spr ingfield,
Mass., writes: " It occurred to me that we might have
some fun at our 20t h reuni on with a Class Survey,"
DR. FR/INCIS D. M/ILONEY'S new address is 821 Frankl in
Avenu e, G ard en City, ew York .
1933 ANTHONY RUPPERSB URG, j R., M .D ., 500 S. Dr exel Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio, is sti ll doi ng fine work wi th the Ohio
Chapt er. Congratulati ons !
1934 LEO N/IRD A. CINBERG, M.D ., 193 1 \X' . Erie Ave., Phi la-
delphia, Pa ., wr ites : " You ask for news items. Tot much
to report on myself - same dai ly busy rout ine, and the
years whi z by with alarmi ng speed. Only thing new with
me is the fact th at I fina lly had enough gu ts to take the
Board Examin ati on in Int ernal Medicine du ring the last
year and passed them (much to my surprise ) ,"
STEPHEN A. jO N/lS, l\LD., 203 Prospect Street, N an ticoke,
Pennsylvania , was promoted to Att endin g Surgeon (1950 )
at Mercy Hospital , \XTilkes-Barre, Pa.
ROSCOE P. K/INDLE, M .D ., 20 Edgemere Ave., T renton 8,
N . j ., writes his Class Agent , "Your conscientious wor k
does not go unappreciated, we like your pati ence and in-
sistence too ,"
ARTHUR F. LIU, M.D ., 4 5 Mott Street , New York City, took
a litt le vacation to Virginia.
EDW/IRD F. ROSENBERG, M .D ., 109 . W abash Avenu e,
Chi cago, Illinois, has been takin g a European tr ip .
H/IROLD j . SH/INKS, M.D ., 800 Main Street, Pleasant on,
Californi a, writes that he has been doi ng General Practice
in Plea santon for the past six teen years. He has two
daughters, the oldes t one is marri ed and the youngest is
a sophomore at the University of Cal iforn ia. Harold junior
will soon be twelve.
1935 J. DOUGL/IS CORWIN, M.D ., 55 Morgan Ave., \XTashington.
Pa., tells us that his o ldest son will be admitted to the first
year class of j efferson in September, 1952. Dr. Corwin
says that he is g lad that it is his son aria not he about
to enter Medical School.
j E/lN G . N. CUSHING, M .D ., 11 E. Chas e Street, Balti more
2, Md ., is Assistant Professor of Psychiatry at the Balti -
more Psychoanalytic Society and President-elect of the
Maryland Psychiatric Society . He wi ll read a paper on
"The Socia l Impact of Individual Psychotherapy" at the
SETH REVERE, M.D ., 822 S. 17th Street, Chickasha, Okl a-
homa , is associated wi th the Chickasha Hospit al and Clin ic.
ationa l Meetings of the American Psychiatri c Association
in May in Atlan tic City. Jea n has a son 10 and a daughter
7. His wife , Mary, is also a practicing psychiatrist.
ERNEST E. KARSHM ER, M.D., 420 S. W ood Ave., Lind en,
New Jersey, is practicing in Lind en, doing EEN&T. Hi s
hobby is tournament bridge and he is a senior master in
the national ratings.
R. MARVEL KEABY, M.D., 401 - 4th Avenue, Alt oona, Pa.,
has been certified by the Pediatric Board. At the last meet-
ing of the Academy of Pediatric Meetings, Sprigg Jacobs,
Tom Kochendorffer and Keagy had a small class reuni on .
They are all certified pediatri cians.
. N aval
RAYMOND F. HAIN, M.D ., has accepted an appointment to
the sta ff of the Pathology Department of the University of
Washingto n in Seattle.
DR. AND MRS. CHARL ES F. TAYLOR, 713 Market Street,
York, Pennsylvania, are being congratulated on the birth
of a son , Barry 'Will iam Taylor, born February 20, 1952.
JAMES H . LEE, M.D ., is stationed with the
Hospital , Beaufort, South Carolina.
CLEMENT A. LIGHTCAP, M.D ., 2754 Spri nghill Ave., Mo-
bile, Alabama, wri tes: "G lad to know our Class had such an
enjoyable reun ion. Certainly wis h that I might have been
there."
JOHN H . BLAND, M.D ., 376 College treet, Burlington,
Vermont , has pub lished a book entitled "T he Clinical Use
of Fluid and Electro lyte" - Saunders, 1952.
JOHN C. KELLEHER, M.D ., 1050 Secor Ho tel, To ledo 4,
Oh io, wr ites: " I have just comp leted my first year of
pract ice of plastic and maxi llofacial surgery here in Toledo
and it has been most encouraging. I found the surro und-
ings pleasan t, the professional associations very pleasant
and cordia l and all together it looks like it's go ing to be
a good town to hang my hat for the next twenty years .
T hat is, if it' s not interrupted with another hitch of duty
wi th Uncle Sam:'
" I have met LT. (jg.) ROBERT KlENHOFER, Class of
1950, at the U. S. Nava l H ospit al, ewpo rt, Rhode Island ,
but chances are that he may have been transferred else-
where by now. My ship was in Newport last summ er and
fall, and at that time I also met LT. (jg.) JOHN R. BOWEN
( MC) US , Class of 1947, who was at that time on the
U.S.S. Rehoboth AG -50, c/o F.P.O., 1 • Y., . Y. LT.
ROBERT ROWAN ( MC) , Class of 1945, is stationed
at the U. S. ava l Dispensary, 1 aples, Italy (via Oranzio,
N o. 15-A ). My mother saw him in October while she was
on a tour in N apl es. 1 expect to see him in February
when my ship visits ap les.
"W hile in 1 ewport, R. I., I managed to get to Provi -
dence to visit VINCENT McA NDREW, a classmate of mine
(Jefferso n 1945) who is now in a Uro logy residen cy at
Rhode Island tate Hospital. My ship left the United
States in October 1951 and since then we have been travel-
J-44 JOHN C. BEARD, M.D ., writ es : "At the presen t time I have
a residency in surgery at the John Gas ton Hospital, Mem-
phis, Tennessee. The hospital is the teaching institution
for the Medical Schoo l of the University of Tennessee. Th e
Medical School graduates from 180 to 200 men each year.
"'I see Wilford G ragg and H ubert Turley rather oft en,
but must admit not of ten enough. Hu bert completed his
resid ency in Uro logy at the Gaston about a year and a half
ago and is now practicing in Memphis and is doing well.
W ilford has another year and a half to go before he com-
pletes his reside ncy in Thoracic urgery ."
1945
1945 W ILLIAM T. LINEBERRY, M.D ., Lt. MC US , U.S.
Yellowstone AD -27, c/o F.P.O., . Y., . Y ., writ es:
" I have been keeping in touch with the changes at Jef-
ferson by means of the Alumni Bulleti n whi ch I have been
receivin g, and I must say it is growing by leaps and bounds.
I regr et that my duty in the avy made it impo ssible for
me to attend the last Alumni Reunion but perhaps when
my ship returns to the United States I will be able to
attend the next one.
orth
Hope
ALEXA NDER E. PENNES, M.D., 6333 Wilshire Bldg., Los
Angeles, Califo rnia, wri tes, "O nce aga in I am happy to
make my contribut ion to the Ann ual Roll Call. "
ICHOLAS R. VARANO, .M.D ., Box #2, Buckros Beach,
Virginia, " I am finishing a Residency in Uro logy."
R. 1. WEINSTEIN, M.D ., Weinstein Clinic, Fairmont,
Carolina, writes, "Will see you after January t st.
you are fine - I am sti ll working too hard."
DR. AND MRS. JOHN ]. O 'K EEFE of Merion announce the
birth of twi n sons December 8, 1951, cott O 'Keefe and
Barry O 'Keefe.
D R. FRANKLIN C. FETTER, M.D ., has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the Albert Einstei n Medical Cent er's orth-
ern Division, forme rly Jewish Hospit al.
LOUIS T . GABRIEL, M.D., announces the opening of his
office for the pract ice of General Surgery at 94 1 Hamilt on
Stree t, All entown, Pa.
MANUEL G . CARMONA, M.D ., annou nces the openi ng of
his office for the practice of Ge nera l Surgery at 1938
Harrison treet, Professional Bui lding, Holl ywood, Florida.
CHARLES ApPEl , 56 Lexington Street, W atertown, Massa-
chuse tts, wri tes that he is doi ng Intern al Medicine in sub-
urban Boston . •
JOHN F. ApPEl , M.D ., 42 Brookl ine Street, Holyoke,
Massachusetts, wri tes: " I notice that the Jefferson Medical
College Alumni Fund is being looked up to by the Pro-
fessio n as a whole, as noted in the editor ial page of the
' 1 ew Engla nd Journal of Medicine,' Page 35-36 . Good
work ."
JOHN A. MCCORMICK, M.D ., 225 S. 69th Street, Upper
Darby, Pa., is president-e lect of the Delaware County Medi-
cal Society. He is chief of Obstetrics and Gynecology at
Misericordia and Fitzgerald-Mercy H ospitals. John resides
at " Inis Cara" in Wa llingfo rd, Pa. He has four boys and
two girls.
1937
1941
1936 RICHARD R. CAMERON, M.D ., Lt. Col., MC USA, Fitz-
simons General Hospital, Denver 8, Colorado, wr ites: " It is
very gratifying to see Jefferson holding her head proudly
during this uncertain period of national, socia l and economic
crisis. One can do very littl e planning concerning the
fu tu re these days . I certainly hope to get back to Philly
some day and have a sma ll reunion with some of you good
peop le."
JOHN 1. GOMPERTZ, M.D ., 3420 Webster Stree t, Oak land ,
California, writes: "As you may notice we have moved to
a new address. Taking in a third partner made more room
necessary. "
1940
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ling about the M editerr anean as part of the Sixth Fleet.
Th e cruise has been most int eresting and to date we have
visi ted Cannes and G olf e Ju an , France, Suda Bay, Crete,
Piraeus, G reece, Cagl iar i, Sardenia, Augusta, Sicily and
Cart agena, Spain. 1 was able to go on tour s to Athens,
Gr eece, and Paris, France, both of which 1 fo und most
int erestin g. 1 am the senior medical officer on the ship and
have ano ther doc tor and three dentists on board. My de-
partme nt fun ctions as a hospital for all the sma ller ships
witho ut doc tors or hospit al beds. 1 conside r it to be very
good sea duty, but of course will be lookin g forward to
the time my tour is up and can expect shore dut y at a
naval hospit al where 1 can do full tim e surgery. '
1947 NORRIS M. BEAS LEY, M .D ., anno unces the removal of his
office to 1020 E. Broward Blvd., Fort Laud erdale , Florid a.
W e hear from DR. AND MRS. CHESTER L. SCHNEID ER,
Gl enn all en , Alaska , that "T he hospital resembl es a build-
ing now, wi th th e sides up, roof on, and two doors on.
T he windo ws are on their way up here fro m the States.
It is very slow wo rk when most of it is done by one
perso n, mainl y Vincent Joy. Chet Schn eider and Chu ck
Parmenter help when they have time, but that is not the
steady help Vincent rea lly needs. Th e medical wor k and
starti ng a hospit al is certain ly a big under taking.
JOHN A. SURMO NTE is now in Japan . Hi s add ress is t st
Lt. John A. Surmonte, #02028267, A.P.O . 6 13, c/o Post-
mas ter San Francisco, California.
ARTHUR VAUGHN, J R., M .D ., is a Cap tain in the Air Corps,
U.S.S., stationed in Oma ha, Ne braska , with Captai n La
Mazs Flying Unit. H is father is D r. Arthur Vaughn, ' 19.
1948 JOHN D ANIEL BEALER, M.D., Lt. (jg.) , is now Senior Med-
ical Officer U. S. Naval Supp ly Act, 29th Stree t and 3rd
Avenue, Brookl yn 32, New York.
ALBERT J. FINGO, l\LD., office address is 120 I DeKalb
Stree t, Nor ristow n, Pa.
PAUL G . BRENNEMAN, M.D., wri tes: "This is to notify
you of a cha nge ' of address from Kansas to La Plata,
Puerto Rico.
" I am wor king In a small missio n hospit al with another
American doc tor. 1 have found the wor k to be very in-
teresting and at times qui te cha lleng ing. 1 plan to be here
for onIy two years and then retu rn aga in to the states.
" I sha ll be looking forward to receiv ing the Bull etin
from time to time."
1949 SAMUEL M . CLEVELAND, M .D ., Meri on , Pa., d ied suddenly
No vember 22, 1951, at th e Fitzgerald -Mercy Hosp ital ,
Darby, Pa. D r. Cleveland leaves a wife and two daughters,
a son and his moth er.
1950 T HOMAS J. DOUGHERTY, M .D ., 132 S. White Street, Shen-
andoa h, Penn sylvania , was married to Mi ss Letitia Collins
of Mahanoy City, Penn sylvani a, J anuary, 1952.
Aft er a honeymoon tr ip to New York , Dr. Dough erty
wi ll enter the United States Navy. He will serve as a
lieutenant (jg. ) at the Phil adelphia N aval Hospital.
SHERROD N . W OOD, M.D ., is now living in Enfield , N . C.
Hi s previous add ress was Scotl and eck, N . C.
1951 LEON SHMOKLER, M .D ., Mt. Sinai Hospit al , Ph ila., Pa.,
has anno unced his engagement to Miss Eleanor Friedman
of 5358 Akr on St., Ph ila. Th e wedding will take pla ce
in the Spr ing . . . Cong ratul ati ons !
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CLASS OF 1917
Please make plans to attend your reuni on to be
held
W ednesday, Jun e 11,1 952
Lun cheon
Cocktails
Alumni Dinner, Bellevue-Strat fo rd
Committee :
Dr. Harold W. Jon es
Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes
Dr. Adolph A. W alkling
CLASS OF 1922
30th REUNION
Tu esday, Jun e 10, 1952
Bala Country Club.
Gol f and outdoor activities.
D inn er 7 P. M.
W edn esday, Jun e 11, 1952
Clini cs and Dean 's Luncheon 10 the morn ing.
Cocktails.
Will attend Alumni Dinner 10 a body.
25th ANNIVERSARY CLASS OF 1927
Wednesday, June 11 , 1952
Luncheon
Cocktails
Alumni Dinner
Full details will be sent at a later date.
CLASS OF 1947
5th Reunion
June 11, 1952 - Cocktails 5 P.M.
Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Will attend Alumni Dinner 7 P.M .
Bellevue Stratford Hot el
